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Some students sick of *

plastic peddlers

I About one—fourth of
students are irt debt. and
credit card companies are
the r -ason why.

lly titrio'r‘r Frsitrtkw
As the presence oi credit cardcompanies has increased oit campusin recent years. the contro\ersysurrounding the availability ofcredit t.tl'tl.\ and the way they aremarketed has heightenedScyeial credit card companieshayc sent representatiyes to N.('.State to encourage students to applyfor their credit cards Some studentsaren‘t happy with the way they

operateRebekah ('risp. a graduate studentin math. said she is angry about theway some of tire solicitors work.“They harassed me. They hadbeen |in the Brickyard] for fourdays solid." she said. “l‘tn iitllarrelsori. and after being asked 30times i meart leave me alone.They don‘t inst let you walk by."“I’m educated. l cart pick whatlong‘distancc company and whatbatik l w ant." ('t‘isp said.She said she thinks the cottrpanies'are taking adyantage ot tlte youngerstudents who are irtdependertt forthe first timeStudents. howeyer, are not tlteonly ones upset by the credit card

.. -_c..4- ,c-..._c.. ~n~——>u _..-_...._--..._...._..,.. ... c...\_.g

s'

representatives. l’am (lerace.director oi Student Legal Seryices.also thinks they are exploitingstudents.“The problem is titai they make ittoo easy Ito get a credit cardl." sitesaid.(lei‘ace said a lot of students areused to having things and tiiay findit difficult to suddenly changedirection once lltey gel on tlteirown.As a selling poirtt. some creditcard companies do riot requirestudents to submit art incomestatement w hert tliey apply. (ieracewarns this practice can lead to
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use '.Two NC. State students sign up for Citibank credit cards Tuesday south ot the Free Expression is‘r-t- CREDIT, Page 2 Tunnel. Several credit card companies target college students, often offering tree grits.

Henry Winkler to address NCSU Honors Convocation

I Dyslexia didn‘t stop him front
earning a Yale master’s degree
and hay ing a successful television
career.

By .lr:.-tsi.rti: Mrcrtsrtrsos:7"~r W tr'wr
Thanks to NC State professor Carol Hall."the him" will speak at the ninth annualHonors Corry ocalioir.

Hall. a professor in chemical engineering.is art old friend of actor/producer HenryWinkler Arthur Fon/arelli front ’l‘V's“Happy Days."
The two. who had not seen each othersince the ‘60s. met recently in Wilmingtonwhere Winkler was shooting a (‘hristmasTV special
Winkler has many hehind~the—cartteracredits. They include the documentaries“Who are the Debolts and Where Did They

tht It) Kids?" and “The t‘liS SclroolbreakSpecial: All the Kids Do it." He also coproduced the popular series "Mac( iy \ei "
Winkler, who ar'riyed in Raleigh lastnight. will meet witlt NCSU drairra studentsfor a breakfast dichssrort on acting. .\tinfill am. he will give the keynote addressat this year‘s Honors (‘onyocatiotr
Winkler said he will speak on the future ofthe American child. He is acti\ c ineducation issues because he has dy sle\r.r

bazaar?

“Many people told rtre when l was youngthat there w as no future ior me because iwas dysle\ic and i wasn‘t living up to rrry
Potential." kaler said. "i choose riot tobelieye it and to meet my destiny ”Wrnkler said he draws on his ownexperiences when he creates characters torhis TV shows. An animated special hemade tor the Public Broadcasting Seiytccwas about a yourtg girl coping with dislesiaand family breakup.\Virrklcr will hate art informal lunch wrtli

('liaricclloi latiy Multirrtli the Hitllt‘ls(onwcalron Their he'll larch a .‘(i p inHigh! l‘ttc is. in l its \iig‘t‘lc‘s\Mnklci recerv. ed a bachelor’s degree indrama from l'iuerson (‘ illcgc lll Huston andit \lctslt‘l til l'lltt‘ .-\.'ls tittglt‘c‘ it‘ittil Ydl'c‘l.'rrr\crsity's School oi llramaBecause of his lii\t'l\t‘illc‘iii tr. social andL'thicdiirtll rssucs. Winkler has rcceiyedmany awards. including the l'nrted Nationsl’eacc l’rr/e and H‘nar Hirtl'r's (‘haitipion i‘lYouth award.

Registration starts

Sim: Wt» if;
it's that time of year again

I Students need more than
Ple front their advising
sessions. one ads iser said.

By Nico”; Bow \t \\

Students w ho plan to cirrol' a;

with trip to adviser
\k'l‘r't src'.’"it s. to re n. 1 satrstrcrt arrlr youradvsei \ot. .a'; .harrec sourarl-. i‘NsVl... \r iarltlazr said ”if _\ttLlitaxc \att aduw‘“ ywlr drtil’l gel,tir-i'rz' with call the tr ordrnalritgart\r er in your crcparlrircur and heor she will change tour ad't rsc' ”\oioirrart s rid =lrvrc .rtr‘ sc\cralways sitiLlL'Hls can reduce theN ('. State for the Spring semesterneed to start signing up tor classesin order to sign up. students mustfirst rrrake an appointment withtheir adviser so they can get ll'it‘liPersonal identification NumberAnd there are other reasons to makethose appointments. according tollrtiyc'r'srly l'itdesignaledCoordinating .‘\tl\i\L‘i‘ liari‘ara

hassles or ii‘__'.slt.llir\ilhire said'ciiietrrber sails to die rcrcpltoncTR.\('\. last
sl.itl\'lll\ its‘c'tl lit

registration systemonly sexcn trrrnulcs"Make three or tour drlterctrtschedules so ll your tirst choice inschedules doesri t work rut you canalways go to sour sc\cral cllt‘lcC

Elvin Bi At rthTi'ol
Imad Treish and Hosam Abdulkareem ot the General Union of Palestinian Students (from left) give Amany _Dahir information
about Palestine Friday at the International Bazaar Friday in the Brickyard. Over a dozen campus organizations were on

Soloman.

longrteriir schedules

said,

using the one

Adyisers are supposed to beknowledgeable iii the marors ot thestudents tltcy adyrsc They also aresupposed to help students plart
Fach college has a different wayol haridliitg registratron, so studentsrtecd to check with their ad\isei‘ tofind out how to register. Soloruan
"Some departments liaH' groupadyisrng sessions.‘ she said ".\omake sure you go to your session "l’le change cyery semester sostudents can't sign up tor \ltl\\s'\they had

without haying it ll.riliil‘ 'irorrglr llicl‘tlllls.” she \dltlClass restrictions cart sometimesbe misleading. she said"Don't mad. that it‘slllt‘lt‘tl classese\c|udc you,” \oiornan said"Soiiiclrmes there are only a smallnumber of seals in a \l.iss that arerestricted ll \. are not stilewhether you car get rnto a ci.i“~check with your adsisct.""\\;ritrrtg lists are changed ortlyt‘llcc‘ d tl.t_\. ‘-r- tlwii t \ ill lR\k.\ii\e or srs times a day to see it youriimed rip the waiting list "
last st, ADVISING, I'acc P

NCSU student gets brownies and support from family and friends

I Support from friends and
family have helped one N.C. State
student overwrite a rare illness.

lit (‘rrrtisrtAs DickA car .raaiitrs Eras
Hating a positi\e attitude cart workmiraclesJust ask Melissa Hy. art NC. State studentiii the College of Physical andMathematical Sciences who was diagnosedwith a rare brain tumor iit August. Fry hashad four surgeries to treat the tumor and is

Sports:
Lineman Carl Reeves
guarantees a win

over UNC. Page 3
What’s Happening page 2 SportspogeS

preparing to undergo a fifth operation Nov.
-t. Fry's positive outlook has played astrong role in her recovery.“Her neurosurgeon learn said that it's her
attitude and strong will that have gotten her
this far." said Cathy Sehluter, Fry‘s mother.Friends and family said they feel Fry'swill and determination to recover havemade a real difference.“The condition she was in and the way she
is now jUst go to prove how strong—willedshe is. All the pain has gone away arid she
is feeling like her lively self again." saidTim Gray. Fry's boyfriend arid a senior in

et cetera: Gen X need tear no more, says
William Willimon. Page )

Sports: Eddie Gaines gets serious about
the fiercest rivalry in NC. Page 3 )

et cotera page 5

textile engineering.“it's a miracle she's doing as well as she
is." said Gayle Joyner. a friend ol tltcfamily. "She‘s really strong and ltas great
friends and a real strong family and l Ihrnk
this has helped her through this ”Fry was a freshman at N(.‘.\l' during theI993—94 semesters and is a member or the
Alpha Phi Omega fraternity Throughoutthe school year. she sut'lercd trom sc\ereheadaches. which worsened t\\t‘l thesummer.in August Fry was diagnosed as haying a
Cordorna. which is a tumor that torrrrs .rl the

Serious page 7 Opinion page l 2

base oi the brain This tiiritoi is e\lreme|yrare and only occurs in twovtcnlhs oipercent of brain tumor cases. Sciiluler said
lir'_\ ltas had surgery to remoye the tumor
and replace some oi the \er'tebiac tit herneckliry said members of the irnryersity
coinriruttily have shown concern andsupport tor her."My adyiser INancy l’olkt has called rue
sc\cral times and she sent the brownieswhen l was in the lrosprlal. and they sent me
a card frorti the dean's otlice.' l‘ry saidFry is living with her mother iii Hickory

beer”? Find out

Classifieds page i l

Mic is under the t .rie of a team oi
neurosurgeons in t‘lrarleston. .\ t' who
speciali/e to treating coidomasMeirtories ot a great lresbirran \ear haye
l'ry eager to return to ‘s'(‘\l' nest year
”i can't watt to stiliis‘ l‘at k in said ”i

loy ed my first year i'l‘i_\ 's doctors are cstttirating she willreco\er fully irorir her rlirrcss, t il.l\ said
"it's a story that people can be inspiredfrom." he saidA trtisl fund has been established to help

‘1! FDV, I'Jk’t' )
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College of Management
to host lecture

Chandler B. Lee. president. cliictexecutive officer .iitd cbairiiiati ofClassic Cadillactiklt‘ Truck oiWinston-Salem. will speak .it ,\ cState‘s College of Management at —lpm. Thursday. NovThe lecture. “Tlic Road toOwning a Successful SmallBusiness" Is part of thc (‘ollcgc olManagetiient's liscciitis c l s‘sllllt‘Series and is free and open to thepublic. It will take place iii Room340, Nelson Hall. \\Illl a Icccpiiorifollowing in the Nelson Ilail ItoaitlRoom.For the past 20 years. Icc sautomobile dealership has l‘ccti oneof the top Itlll businesses tilAmerica owned by an \lii. anAmerican. according to "lila_kEnterprise" magazine t'lassi.CadillachMC Truck has vl‘employees and sales of about ‘0!million yearly.Lee earned his bachelor‘s tlc‘t'lr‘t'sin mechanical engineering potti,. a!science and business law llr‘lllWestern Michigan I iiiscrsity in1977-3. He earned a master's dcciccin business adiiiIIiIstiation l‘i‘lllCentral Michigan killl\k‘l\ll_\ inI982.Nelson Hall is located at Iii.-corner of Hillsborotigh Street andDan Allen Drive. Visitor parking isavailable in the Dan .»\Ilen parkingdeck.
o

orrection

In Monday‘s edition of
Technician. the maroon \'ol\o
74()GLE was making a lclt turn
onto eastbound llillsborougli
Street from Gardner Street vs lien
it was hit by the black Nissan
Altima which ran the red ligltt
on westbound l-Iillsboroiigli
Street.
Technician regrets the error

l

Ti H )AY
lt “bi; \\l\l()\\ll Slt‘kl \Ici'cdiths'cllccc w Ill present' \r \thing Liocs" todaythrough \loriday The\.Illes bynight t'ost is So tor\laednh stiideiits arid $4Ii'l iioti \Ictcdith studentsant: senior citizens\Il SI |\l Interested inIslaiii‘ llietc is a \luslitnStudent Association .It\ t' State Fordili‘llllalli‘ll and activities.t‘leasc tall lcssica .it 7S3-

sliow Iiiiie

announces fall officehours \londays fromlldll a m. to pm. and\\ ednesdays from 130 to3 pm .It the NCSl'Women's Center Comesee what choice is all.ibout'DRAWING -— Tickets onsale bcgiiining today at'I‘Ickct Central for w Inner-[ctlst‘snlll lund-raiserincluding a Camero andother prI/es Sponsoredby Arts .itid ActivitiesPi‘ogiaiits Call SIS-I ltll)tor more informationMEETING Circle Kiiiccts \\ cdticsdays at 7'in the l Iiiv-crsitsStudent Center. Roomil IS Circle Is Is a coedsc‘l'\ lc‘c‘

the local animal shelterand the Tammy lynnCenter for handicappedpeople. Interested'.’ CallChristine at tifiob‘ 70.MEETING 7— The l‘ABOutdoor AdventureCommittee meets at 0 3i)p rti. lit the StudentCenter. Room .‘llll. Joinus to discuss the deep-seacamping and fishing tripand other weekendadventures.ARCHERY _-. will beheld from 730 to 0 pm.on Court I l iiiCarmichael Ciyni Foriiit‘ortiiation. call theIntramural-Recication.ilSports office at SIS 1 lotMEETING _. TheGeneral Body of the

SERIES

WORKSHOP

trim or la'ek at ”SSin“ We have l‘lllttlllllll}:viscmics and other p In..t t-tit-cllH-‘lt‘l lllll RS\2 dc: toi t‘hoicc. .i community‘.‘;‘tt'slt:cli\t‘ rights group. organi/ation

C d .t
l ". a: ."ui": lily. ,'sCIlI'lI\ lti‘tll‘lt‘l time .t lill \‘I sltltlc‘ltts \slts‘ gL‘l:ii oier their hcads with creditcards I'\L‘II Sl.3tlll of debt Is toollltlcli lot a student. especially Ifthey re not working.” she said.(iciacc said her cspcrience has ledher to belicse tip to 35 percent ofstudents have scrious debt trouble\‘lic encourages them to get freehelp lroiii Student legal Services.which is located on the fourth floor.it Ilic Student Center. (ierace said

Fr
.r. l .l"I.ir.. ’JHHIIA.‘ .’

lllt‘s‘l lllt‘ (in ill I"l_\'.s lttL‘dIC‘dlexpenses. which are only partiallycit\\‘l'CiI In her health insurance.Those interested in sending cardsor contributions can write to:\Iclissa l’l) I'riistK. ‘il
liaiik ofthxinitcNth \\ciittc Vlficwtiiont BranchHickory NC Itshtll

60 SEE SHAKESPEARE.

FOR REAL

IT WON'T HURT Y0".

YOU MIGHT EVEN LHTE IT.

AND JUST THINK HOW
IMPRESSEIJ YOUR
PARENTS WILL BE.

"Much Ado About NothingOne of Shakespeare‘s greatest comediesA North Carolina Shakespeare Festival productionThursday. October 27 at tipmStewart Theatre
55 NCSI' Students 0 $12 .VCSI‘ Faculty'rStaffPresented by NCSI' Center StageTicket Central is located on the 2nd floorof the t'niversity' Student CenterSIS-I100 \'oice.TDl)

.i‘
l
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PUBIJC COPIER LOCATIONS
Brooks Destgn Latwan.BVOUQDhm 32:“Copy Center x’taundrrv Li obi.DanieLs Computer LabJordan Natural Resourres tabmrvMann 41":McKimmrm Center LnN‘sPoe Learning Resources tanninPullen 2100Schaub DameStudent Center Lobby I'irst HourStudent Center Lobby Second FloorTextiles Copy CenterTextiles LabraryTwila Student LoungeVeterinary Medians UbraryWeaver Lounge

WolfCopy

Convenient locations to sertic you

.
ll

VALUE ADDER LOCATIONS
Ci vpv Center ’Liuridrs la rhbvJordan Natural Restitiru's Libra."YPia» Learning Resources Librar‘yStudent Center Omllildl At-vssitib‘ open munctsiTextiles Strident Lounge tackling value onlylVt’lt’rlt tar, Mr‘tllc my Library,

lorK WV no lung: 0! Hutu-dry anhir;Em 7125Sullivan Dn-R-w ”(376957216“5“."

liK'l'AA Indian Student

Association will meet at 7pm in Harrelson Hall.Rooin ll)7~— LeadershipDevelopment Seriespresents "InterpersonalMaiiagetrient Skills: TheKeys to Working withOthers" .ind “You‘ve Gotan -\ttiiiidc Problein'How to Work withDifficult People." Call515-2453 for infortiiatiori,
Interviewing techniquesworkshop for non-tcchiiical majorsAnticipate importantquestions and formulateanswers before yourInterview A workshopwith specialists fromCareer Planning andPlacement frorii 5.30 to 7

pm. in Nelson Hall.Room ll " A.DINNER —— Humanitas-Classics Club. Cenatebene! Dine wrih studentsof the classics and otherhumanitarians at 6 pm.We will eat at the GrecianCorner Restaurant inOberlin Road's YWCA.Questions'.’ Call 5 I 2-9709.CAMPAIGN Today is“Dead for a Day" AlcoholAwareness CampaignStudents cart make adifference. Bringawareness to alcoholabuse and unnecessarydeaths by wearing black

check out the Social andDance Club Learn toShag. Swing. Tango, etcMeetings are onThursdays Beginners

flhat’s Happening Policy
What's Happening items must be submitted inwriting on 3 What's Happening grid, available inTechnicran‘s offices. at least two publication daysin advance by noon. Space is limited and prioritywill be given to items that are submitted earliest.Items may be no longer than 30 words. Items mustcome from organizations that are campus affiliated.The news department will edit items for style.grammar. spelling and brevity. Technician reservesthe right to not run items deemed offensive or thatdon't meet publication guidelines. Direct questions

meet from SIS to 9 p m.and advanced from 7.30to ts‘: IS p in. in ihe dancestudio in CarmichaelCiym.

THURSDAY and send submissions to Chris Baysden. assistantDANCE 7M (.Umc and news editor You may also e—mail items toWork with

the legal services usually are able toprevent lawsuits from the cardcompanies and work out a feasiblerepayment plan for the debtor.Although she said she thinks thecompanies are a problem. Geracesaid it is difficult to get rid of thecredit card solicitors. She said theFirst Amendment ensures that thesolicitors can stay.Bob Bryan. associate director ofStudent Development. said abusiness can solicit on campus aslotig .Is it is sponsored by a studentgroup"Groups may bring outside groupssuch as credit card companies ontocampus If the purpose of their doing

Advising(Mitt/turd {mm l’iici' /
Soloman said
She said students at the top of a

waiting list fora big class have agood chance of getting into the
class, But if you are waiting for a

so is a ftind raiser for the group." besaid.Candice (ioode. the facultyadviser to the Collegiate 4—H Club.said the club has been happy withthe income the card companies haveprovided for the group because ithas involved so little work in thepast. She said the only reason theclub did it was because it didn‘thay e to have a student in the booth.Not having a student in the boothis against school policy. Bryan said.“The students are supposed to dothe soliciting. but the staff membersfrom outside groups can be therewith the students." Bryan said.“That‘s something that we‘ve not
small class you should try to checkinto other classes. she said.It's important to keep up withwhen you scheduled a class.Solomon said.”Give yourself a lunch hourduring the day." Soloman said. “Alot of times students plan theirschedule without giving themselvesa lunch break."

enforced rigorously recently. andwe're going back to "Student Development does nothave the luxury of making valuejudgments on the solicitors. unlessthey are acting unlawfully. Geracesaid.She recalled an incident in NewYork where a college bannedsolicitors because a majority of thestudents did not want them oncampus. Shortly after the companywas banned from campus a studentsued the school for violating hisFirst Amendment rightsGerace said the solicitors aresimilar to the Brickyard preacher.“He‘s obnoxious. He says some
Soloman said good teachersshould be students' primaryconcern when making up aschedule."Ask fellow students aboutteachers." Solomon said. "It‘s betterto have a good teacher at a bad timethan have a bad teacher at a goodtime."But freshmen should be careful

TECHCAL@NCSU.EDU.
instiltiiig things. But it's Iiotnecessarily actionable in court." shesaid, “And he has the FirstAnicndriient."Not everyone has a problem withthe credit card cotiipanies‘. JoleeGraham. a graduate student instatistics. applied for a card oncampus because she said it offeredher a better deal than her presentcredit card. She also said the cardcompany staffer did not hassle herat all.“They're behind the booth. Theydon't follow you around. It‘sbasically your choice it you'reinterested. you go see them." shesaid. “I have no problem with that."
whom they ask for advice, she said,
There are new general education

requirements for freshmen. The
upperclassttictt have different
requirements. so the advice they
give may not pertain to freshman. If
students are not sure about their
schedule. they should talk to their
adviser. Solonian said.

Fast, Free
IJL'I i \‘cry’

Now Serving
l’izza,

Breadsticks,
&

Wings

Super Special
X-tra Large I
1-item Pizza
5750 delivered

I Double Dammit
Medium I

2-item pizza
33 (ill delivered

Technician really needs staff writers. No gurf.
We promise, Technician really needs staff writers!

It you re interested. call Jodie at 515-2411

NEW
FROM GUMBY'S
The Midweek

Competition Killer’5!
Cottpon's Good

Monday 'l'hursday'
I‘riccs Do Not
Include Tax

Offer Expire’s 12-21-94
830—1555

Gumby’s Twins
2 Medium

1 item Pizzas
$7.99 delivered

Iaogics. Rusk
$2.00 off haircut
$ 500 off Perm

W; 55.00 oft Sculptuied Nails

aaéYi-

WINE "CUT.”
Full Service SalonAveda, Nexxus. Paul Mitchell, Matrix

use Etta,

Beggers and Choosers
Bazaar Costumes and Masks
Downtown Pittsboro on the

83'.) " 490i833 ‘ 4903HoursMon ' Fn.tiatuSaturday 'latti 5pmA‘s, “Alb
(lprtt

App: Itt any titnt‘‘ 2906 ~ avorougr St. across from ~aracc'5’YJAT‘TéYiY—Y—V—YfiYiYfiYiYériY:7;- -

Circle

Wed-Sat
10:00am to 5:00 pm

(919) 542-5884

THE BAD NEWS: YOUR FRIENDS
CAN ALWAYS FIND You
WHEN THEY’RE BROKE.

Time is short when you're a college student, ‘lilll find \ourscll
going in ten dittereni directions. I‘ltl‘ltlnu the midnight oil.holding down .1 job and TTVIIILI to maintain a decent social
life. For less than We a dav. a I‘achi-t liccper keeps voii intouch with your c lasstnates. tricnds and latiiilv.
Get a new Motorola Bravo Express Ihsplai beeper In your
choice ofcolors. clcaror neon. and .i musical or silentvibrating alert option. I‘agc-N‘ct offers special Iow' motithlv

rates when you show' your student or statt I. I ‘. (:.III it do andask tor dates and times a I‘ageNer rep \\‘III I‘e .it N( : State.

PAC-ENE?.~\mericu's Largest I’tlglllltl ( Toinpdny'

-833’7243

I
l
0
U
0
U
0

i THE GOOD NEWS: YOUR FRIENDS I
CAN ALWAYS 13th You WHEN
THEY WANT To Go To DINNER.



ACC Standings

ACC OverallTeam W L T W L TDuke 5 O T T3 3 INorth Carolina 5 l 0 lo I lVirginia 4 I I T2 3 2Clemson 2 3 0 IA 3 0Maryland I 3 T 7 7 2N.C. State I 4 T 4WakeForest 0 0 7 O
lads!Maryland at William and Marywe!Kentucky at NC. StateMichigan State at VirginiaButleratDuke §9MdsaNorth Carolina at Portlandswig!Butler at NC. StateMaryland at ClemsonNorth Carolina at WashingtonCentral Florida at DukeWisconsin at VirginiaNovemberjfiI994 ACC TournamentFetzer Field Chapel Hill, N C

ACC OverallTeam W L T W L TN.C.Stote 5 T 0 IT 4 0Virginia 4 2 0 i3 3 0Duke 3 3 O 9 5 lNorthCarolina 2 2 0 ll 4 OClemson 2 3 0 TO 6 0Maryland 2 3 0 TO 4 0Wake Forest 0 O 9 5 O
TodgxNC. State vs San DiegoLoyola at MarylandSouth Carolina at Wake ForestUNC-Asheville at ClemsonMercer at DukeAppalachian State at North CarolinaSotufiayOld Domrnion at VirginiaMemphis State at DukeSundgxDuke at NC. StateRobert Morris at MarylandWake Forest at North CarolinaFurman at N C StateUNC‘Charlotte at ClemsonNovember_l9_-12I994 ACC TournamentRiggs Field, Clemson S C

ACC OVerallTeam W L T W L TFlorida State 5 O 0 5 I 0Duke A O O 7 O 0N.C. State 3 0 0 5 I 0Virqrnia 4 l O o l 0North Carolina 2 2 O 2 OClemson 2 A O 3 4 0Maryland I 4 O 2 0Wake Forest 0 5 O 2 o 0Georgia Tech 0 5 O T O
SaturdgNC. State at North CarolinaWake Forest at ClemsonDuke at Florida StateTulane at Maryland

Vollefigllvs Georgia Tech - 7 p m. Fridayvs. Clemson - 7 p m. SaturdayReynolds Coliseum
Women’s Soccervs. Kentucky 3 pm. Fridayvs. Butler T pm. SundayMethod Road Stadium
Men’s Soccervs. Furman 2 pm. SundayMethod Road Stadium

lior many coiiiiiiuiiitics inthc dcycloping world.t'iclds ot tIt’Cittlts arc cropsproviding food sccurity forihcir laniilics and noigli»hors. l’cacc (‘orps Volun~tccrs hayc hccn workingtor .Tl) ycars with [armlamilics to usc thcir ownrcsourccs and lands. iri-ci'casc yiclds. dccrcascptislrlt‘dl‘Vcsl losscs. andIllli‘tttIUCC iiiiprovcd soiland watcr conservationtcchniqtics that enableilrciii to insurc l’ood stabil~ily tor t'titurc gcncrations,

\lt'ct with your tin-campus l’cat r' ( ‘oips Rcci‘iiiici
I .iut'a l :itiltci’ .it thc (WIS ('aicci I'\po “ll. lillllt'stlit).7. in tlic I‘niycisity Stiidcnt Halliooni troni

HI” I‘m. (all I .itn'a at SIS W Hit tor nioi'ciiitotiiiation on tltc “totighr‘sl ioh _\oti'|| mci low'”
()L'I. .j

l|.lt(tamr

l‘arni t’amilics in ovcr 7Ucountrics arc waiting toryou. You‘ll gain iiiiincasui-ahlc carccr cxpcricncc.pcrsonal satistaction. andadvcnttirc. You'll scc iv»sults right away And liascan impact that will last alllt‘lllttc. I'hcic's no hcttcrllt-th-TIL‘Itl cspcricncc.

Technician

I With the pain of last
year‘s loss to Carolina still
fresh in his mind. Carl
Reeves predicts a Wolt'pack
win on Saturday.

By OWEN S. (toot)fir l7 *
('arl Rccu‘s could hayc donc ithctorc thc Wakc l’orcst game. ()r\Vcstci‘ii Carolina. ()r Bowling(irccn. Against lcsscr opponcnts. itmight hayc made more scnsc.But Rccycs. a co-captain aiidthlt‘ilsHL‘ liiicinaii l'or No. 25 N.(‘.Statc. li;is guarantccd a \ ictory overNo, 24 North (‘aiolina wlicn thctwo teams incct this Saturday thcIltltth annrvcrsary of thc Statci(‘aroliiia rivaliyThat's how much this gaincnicans to tlic tcam hc lcads."(Kill it what you want. bill I standby it.” Rccycs said when askedabout thc comincnt hc made

S orts

Sunday night on Wl,l"l.-TV."(‘aroliiia is one ot’ thc teams that‘son the top ol‘ our payback list."Rccvcs said at tlic tcani‘s Mondayprcss coiit’crcncc,At tlic contcrcncc. Rccvcsnicntioncd lhc tight alter l‘)93'sganic. a licliiict»swinging hrawltowaid thc ciid ol thc lirst lialt‘.Throw in a ccntury oi generaldislikc hctwccii the two schools.and tlic North (‘arolina game hastiddcd iiicaniiig."It's a clash bctwccn dillcrcntly'iics ol' .ittittidc‘s." Rccvcs‘ said.”That's basically what it boils downto. it's inoi'c cgos than anythingclsc."l.ast ycai’. [INC assistant coachltonnrc Thompson startcd a tightwith Stalc offensive coordinator'l‘cd ('ain alter the Tar llccls‘ .35- 14win.liarlici‘. scvcral [INC players

Sc’t’ PAVBACK, Prth 8

i '13 ‘ I’¢l. ”Ni mini l'rt 'Last year's game featured a lot ot extra-curriCUlar activity thatWoltpack players haven’t lorgotten.

Payback will be hell in ‘Bluc Heaven’
I Three days till the BIG
game. and Eddie & the Boys
are ready for a little respect
and a lot of revenge.

Ladiccccccccccccccs andgcntlcnicn. llIlIlllllIllIIlct's gct readyto t'Lttttmmtnmtiltnt‘ttlttltttnblL‘CCCCl'l'hc showdown. Thc Tangle in thcTrianglc.It‘s hcrc. Finally. Time to getbusy. haloBoy. liayc w r- bccn w ailing on thisgame L‘\Ct since we walked off(lirtcr-Fiiilcy Stadium‘s licld last_\t‘ttt' at'tcr losing to the Bluc Bullics..T5< l4.Thcn finding out our coach gotscooped alter the game Just addedinsult to injuryBut there won't be any scoopingthis ycai. and we damn sure don'tplan on losingIt's almost like every game since(‘Icmson hasn't even mattered. Wew antcd them. but it wasn't quitethere cinotionally. That hurt usthen. but it‘ll help tis now,Another thing that'll help us goinginto the BK] garnc was this pastweek oil. We nccdcd that in everykind of way.A lot ot our injurics have healed.We still hayc one or two banged—upplaycrs. but nothing any other teamdoesn‘t have to deal with.It seems like we got stronger. too.as far as our running and

conditioning. livcryonc workcdhard trying to got in bcttcr shape,l‘hcsc points arc very importanthccausc otl wccks can be cithcrptistlnc or lic’ngtVC. Like anythingclsc. it is what you make out of it.\Vc madc this past ol‘t' week a verypositivc one. We got better health-wisc. physically. mentally andcmotionally.Wc‘ll nccd that extra edge to bestrong tor this stretch coming up,Those next the games mean the
Carolina’s defensive
backs call themselves
the “Rude Boys.” I
guess they mean off of
the field. We’ll see.
The Wolfpack is
coming to Kenan, and
we are taking no
prisoners. We are
wiping out anything
and everything in
sight.
ACC championship.Every one of them is an ACCcontest. and tour at‘ the five teamsare in the Top 25. So with a sweepot~ thcsc l'i\c l'ocs. we can not onlycapture thc ACC championship. butget a little national respect as well.

r"
l

l Eddie i
I Gaines
And it all starts with ThcShowdown.Chapel Hill. Kcnan Stadium. Bah)Blue cscryw hcrc. A capacity

crowd ’Ilic L‘illllt' stat-.- ol N'orlli(lirolina aiisiorisly wailing \\lllltlicir cars pinticd to Iltc radio ortlicir cycs glticd lo ilic iclm ision
Who will hay c bragging rights torthe ycar to conic"Wc arc tircd ol licttiiiig about howgrcat eicryonc sccms to bc at tlicothcr school. It is tnnc to put up orshtit up. No more talking 'l'licy say

My. Gornss. I’tm

Newman ‘1‘.
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‘94 game is

more than

a rivalry
I Saturday's garm- against
Carolina is more than an
important game. it‘s crucial
to the \Vtill‘pack football
program.
llcic wc go lllllt' tor Illt'INC/State looihall L'dlltt' lopc(ltl‘l RL‘L'\L‘\ This .tltL‘.iiI_\guarantccd \ icioryI‘vshirts .irc .ilrc.id_\ on salcCarolina tans .tlt' .iiicatly talkingpunkAnd \lack lliown. likc cycrycoach says about ilicir upcomingopponciit. has said State is llic hcsttcain thcy ~\c tacctt yctDocs that incltidcs l'lor‘ida Statc"So w hat ’All that docs is makc it riioicpainltil w licri thc l’at k loscs. Andso iiitich swcctcr wlicii tlicy win

sir. NEWMAN. Parr, s

GET
INVOLVED!!

Student Action With
Farmworkers is

having its lst meeting
of the year.

()iirgoiil is to tissisl 1n
iiiipi'oz'iiig llit‘ llHllN .iiitl

it‘tlt‘k’lltg tourist/oils or
iiiigrtiiit liir'm ri'rii‘kt'i's.

Come and find out how
you can make a difference!

Thurs, Oct 27
4:30 - 5:30 pm

Super Haircut
$6.95 With This ’cotipon
mg as oat Exp, moi/«9+

SUPERCUTSO
Plcasant \'.illc\

o) l ~t tilcnwood .-\\'t-
t .imcron \‘illagc
30>} Danicls St

Ncsi to lndt iiy kit'tll
l‘liont-t: Hit-333st

an encore
performance

figment 8c

the rest
SPONSORED BY THE UABENTERYAINMENT COMMITTEE.3! 14 Unlvoulty Student Cantor, 515-5916

CINSTAN

COMMONS DlNlNG AREA
FIRST FLOOR. STUDENT CENTER

FREE ADMISSION
0 en to all NCSU students

Ncst to l’ri‘ticggcis
Phoiic #3 THI 408+

Thursday,
Oct. 27, 1994
8 to 10 PM

Colleehouse

t-i

GET INVOLVEDII

Studciit ;\ttion Rcloi'ni
\\'oi‘l\'ci‘s is having its Isl

nicctiiig ol tlic you
I(Till goal is lit tlsslsl Ill

.‘ltlytttflllly: .lllt .’:\ Inc and
Hollt'ttlcj rtiiitlaaiin til iizicitiiil.ltt' 't Ht" km s

tonic .ttlcl tiiid trtll how ‘
tan makc .i dillrci'cnr c

l'htii‘s . Oct -T
4 ">0 3 ‘30 pin

thicrooni, Studcnt t t‘lllt‘t'
l-oi‘ music into . tail \Iikt
all 0.344 or ‘iil i 14H

.w matmfim}‘Mornings' PZat‘soii Corporation. .in Tinternational inarkt'tiiig firm. is t3currently hiring 5 pilt‘t’lllltt‘ pt'oplv ito work 5am to Warn Monday ElFriday in lltt‘tt‘ Morrisvillt- omn-g Will pvrforiii qttalil) chr-i‘ks andsales \‘(TIFICJLHHH Must be It’XU't‘lnt’I)’ (lt‘lilll ot'ii-iiti-d Sit dowiJill). no expt'rit-nct~ rt‘qltirt‘d (iroatopportunity for Sutton; and B1m
”' Llaaam

Studt‘nts' d1 Call 859-5331 for more info 9
i," and mention Johtt T2l10.7.222121122chM‘s.

m

W

W

‘GET RESULTS
with the best combination of
review. skill building, practice,
and test- taking strategies

/ small classes (5-8 people)J experienced teachers
I FREE tutorial help
I FREE diagnostic pre-test
CQMRSESQIAET SOONin Chapel Hill & Raleighfor December/january tests!
9 9-929-PREP

0008mm TEST PREP{Dr‘lgtriowtt S£R\|CES 1‘s
m

Come and be

a part of it!

Wednesday, October 26th

1/2 price
appetizers

'til 9 pm

was)
1906 Hillsborough St.
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Athv TUCKER/Spit A: 'I ItThori Staples (right) splits two Davidson defenders during yesterday's 3-] win over the Wildcats.CI‘NK'AN
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Women’s soccer beats

Davidson for third straight
Bt' Mir'rtsttr, PRttsTos3 Ar: W1 ‘i

.-\fter the N.(‘. State women'ssoeeer team heat Datidson .t—ll‘uesda) arid pushed its winningstreak to three. there is one ohtrousquestion.\Vhit's happened“"We‘re tr) trig to he moredefensive." saidDavidson i m i d f i e l d e rDayna Smith."We‘re makingotit of the haek.and not pla) trig as man} halls dotsnthe line. Now he just go throttghthe middle of the field."
\Vhateter the Paek‘ is doing. it'sworking. For the second straightgame. the opposition has had toface at least 25 shots on goal. The

differente no“ is the shots arelirtdtrtg their \Ht} past thegoalkeepers."No“ \se seem to hate etersthingsorted out. and we're seoringsaid head eoaeh :\|trn('orrteal. “We hate seored Jts‘ goalsto date. and that is tremendous foran) team."It didn't take long for State to hitpaydirt. Sit/anne (ierrior placed aperteet eorner kiek iitto the front ofthe goal. \s here fite WolfpaekViersess were irt position to score.Defender (‘atherine Zahoi'ott ski[mils the (“Rs and headed ti metthe hands ot Datidsori‘s keeper togive State the earl) leadMoments later. atter Bets}Anderson failed to eortt‘ert irt frontof art open net. tlte l’aek seoredagain. Megan Jerdy took the hall

goals.”.

through the heart of the Wildcatdetense and seitt a lead pass totoward Stephanie Sanders.Datidson goalie Allison No/nesk'yeould onl) tsateh as Sanders“ shottouehed nothing but net.'I‘hen State‘s defense took controlol the game."l)efertsitel_\. for the first timetoda}. the} new \er}. \er) strong."(‘or‘neal said. "In defense. we didn‘tgite up a lot of shots on goal. andthat \sasrt‘t the ease iii the earl)garites "'I‘he oril_\ dotsn side of the gamewas another mental mistake byfreshman goalie Katherine Mertl.Das idson's ('laudta Lombard sent ahigh shot. tsell short of the goal.that Mert/ apparentl} misjudged.
Sc’t‘ DAVIDSON, Page 8 )

Blue Devils way too much for

Wolfpack spikers
Bt RittiU'isitH- Instr“‘. \htntiu; he: ~.t_t'itt‘lt'.id1tigtik'lt rise tt1t~ :zt divs and hitting”'\ l‘ll "WI 13‘4““th i..;_ and s‘I‘s iii-r gamer.Blunt. mashe hat ilI.il s lit‘u Iori \'\.ieito1tie:...‘.t it“. \thch that\Vilsori. head tr .teh tli riationalt'x PNHIHJ {3.1 131.: iI'Ltlthxl Duke. l‘IIi lI.1"~.ll_\ Illg'lllo l't.\t‘ tII,'\ i- \tilrL-it ,lellllllt'l'mateh against the ‘ttldng, htttthled Peterson suited m ‘Mti. htNC State l’aittitlge .Iiitl \uttittet. arid lilttll‘ghlThc i-‘IIH-wtml “we les Illt‘ *uttti‘ z» i: .. :vtetoit- iltt‘ l‘llttc“WW ”I" l’aek Deuls put the game .l‘s‘~.t\ l‘ “N.C.5tcte O '1‘ llllk'i' ‘l-“tlfil” llte seetti‘d ”.tlt‘ie‘ started mueh_ “Ill“ lg‘fi l" ltkt the iirst \tth tlze \\olti‘aek"- H .. I“ “I“? hanging Itu:i i!l\ toriseeutitetheir "\(K‘ jk‘t‘dlllfl ll's‘ml I“ fi'l ”1 kills its let \ lllllil. \l.tr\ \\add|L‘the eoriterenee and l; 1oterall arid \‘lmm‘, i]. d th u». re ,i 3.:The \M‘itt‘aek .ltot‘i‘ed h m the .\_\\-e jut. l:':"..l;" it i. i...“

.»\(‘(‘ JIM H l“ "“V‘V‘tli Iemerm. i1. mt \ll .I \l.ttl eat;det‘ one Nit" “tilt -' PM“ the l’aek its f,i~l Iran! tat; til theSumner kill and .: \ltt'll} Partridge 54”“. Jr of.tee. “liteil f1.i\t'?lt.‘ lurk .iri earl} ‘ HM. tit“ k _._. .3; ”or andlead \n \im lenteiman sitl“ tortrident J. rt t Itetome
NULL hf?“ ili‘s' lwhl -‘l i 3 ht'll‘ls' .:\\i_f\liliilthl to the ttittiezdt e role.\(‘L' Pi. l\L‘s‘lti ,iit \ .tt t .lllklitltlik’ ”ll‘ai a.“ H};- t‘iil\ tilting that.\m_\ \\ “ll "ll“l’u‘ “\Cl'lt'sl taught llltll as.‘ \\ tlsi»iik\rtltl
6-4 WANTED! PHLEBOTOMY AND EKG STI'DENTSI i9}

"r‘ttmzi illltt‘wif tII(iRhD (IPI \l\ti'
t’tiii-tiot'osit ,\.\l) r M. 'i‘i ( irsrt us i i \sst s

i (.\ll IVUIHY HSIAIT-Nl'lt‘tt‘t‘tl

l}
ll

1/2 price
appetizers

’til 9 pmCome support

Head Football Coach

Mike O’Cain

as he broadcasts his show 8 pm

Wednesday, October 26th
\. /L

_ 3..LIVE a

“6DKfiw ft” e

1906 Hitisborougn St.
/:

RVEDCOLLEGE JEWELRY

TIME: 10am - 4:15pm

”\ltttough the) \\ ere a hitoterniate.htd the) didn't plat that\\;t_\. The) reall) plated greatdefense in the first l\\tt gariies.”Wilson ealled timeout to hreak therhtthm of State‘s ser\ers gunningfor points. lIrs platei's responded h)hr'eak'trtg sers e arid rolling to :1 l5“\ietor').(iame three sats State ottee againiumit out to an earl} read 3-0 behinda erushing si\»p;tek to open thematch h) Iemerman. Another killfrom the freshman and a Simmerkill prm tded the Dttke heneli \\ith atsakettp eall,Once again. Wilson gathered historees and settled his team. and the}again responded \\ith a set en pomtrun. But three Duke errors and al’eterson aee tied the set .tt "'l'heti Duke shotsed \\lt\ the) areranked. as the) retotused and meritaha} the last game \\ith eightstraight points. to \\lll I5 ‘

()ne ltiight spot for tlte fans atReynolds “as the duel hettteen theDetil's Waeholder and State'sleniiiter Peterson. I‘lrttering themateh. the pair \\ as one and tworespettitelt in digs in the .~\(‘(‘.\\.tt holder held the edge with 5.35per gaiite \ersus Peterson‘s 433 pergame -\|though \Vaeholder won the

Responsible, Moments
Delivers the Confidence of:
Lifestyles“ “L'ltra Sensitive"

Condoms
.\Irt.\'iititrni Pr‘otr'r‘iioti...Disr‘reetl_y Shipped

$9.95/Dozen
1-800-787—6774 Visa/MC

Attention
Faculty and Staff

‘VCSU
Copygmm

Free Stapiing
8r Collatingwith the purchase at eachstandard printing job.
“Call for details."
515-3460

mm.;w.” .. grams39y- «one» “'5"530 , a .‘C c “_-k -

3 Convenient Locations to Serve You

WE DELIVER QUALITY You Can Be Proud 01

NC5U Ring Event

DATE: October 26—28, Mon. Fri.

DEPOSIT: $20
“Oilieial NCSU Ring Dealer

NCSU Bookstore

SILILILR‘L 1.th VLLthe worlds largest student and youth It not orgauilation.
800-

PLACE: NCSU Bookstores

Rm. GAQQEN/SYAFFN.C. State was thoroughly overmotched against Duke, the best team in the conterence.
match. Peterson recorded 24 digs Hall remarked. ”They are in secondthittt per garnet to cut itito and third in the eonferenee. andWaeholder's league-leading they won't pull their starters if the)numbers. get a lead.“We need to lrritit our errors. relaxarid pia} hard. The matehes are onottr home floor. so I e\peet \se Willtrttprot'e."

With (ieorgta Tech and (‘lemsortComing in Re}nttltls «net the\teekerid. things do not get easierfor the \\ ollpaek“lt'll he tough." State eoaeh Kim

7'77- 0 1 l 2 STATRAVEL

EXPERIENCE. AN LVQNiNq 0F bIZZLth curmrz—PICKINQTat;TAPPINC FiDDLiNq AND \VITTY YARN TLLLiNq \\/ITLl

tracers:

NCbu STEWART THEATRE
a PM- SATURDAY. acreage 29
Tickets Available Through NCSU ticket Centrol2nd floor University Student Center, (QIQ) 515 I 100S7. SO/NCSU student 38. {SO/Gen Public 810OO/Night of

SPONSORED BY THE UNION ACTIVITIES BOARDENTERTAlNMENT COMMITTEE,NCSU ARTS AND ACTIVITIES PROGRAMS

RVEDCOLLEGE JEWELRYfl RtQth
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Technician

NCSU’s Women’s Center educates

community about gender issues
I The Women’s Center offers
educational opportunities for State
students.

By (‘iiitis‘i'v Haunts3-“. WW .y._
The \‘s’omen's (‘cnter hopes to reach otit tocampus women troiii all walks of life throughthe FACES series and other programs“The fact that we are a safe place . hate-frec." is the most tmportaiit aspect of thecenter said Rhonda Mann. Women's (‘enterDirector. Stall provide informal advising andconfidential. short-term counseling oneverything front stress management to sexualharassment. Often. the Women's Center staffrefer students to other campuscommunity resources. suclt as the 24—hourInteract helplines for sexual assault.Mann feels that a negative stigma isassociated with the Women‘s (‘enter a_ manv

The NCSUWomen'sCenter islocatedon the cornerat Don AllenDr. and
the case. Hillswoth“We're fairly balanced people." Marin said. Sheet The"We're not extremists arid we're not cenler Offersseparatists ” variousThe center. whose motto is "Women opportunitiesKnowing Women (irowing " otters a loreducafion'variety of programs and workshops. Some of growth andthe more popular programs this year have fun-focused on birth control. stress management.self—defense and successful strategies forentrepreneurs.The liACliS series tl5inding Answersthrough ('ulture. lisperiences and Sharing)focuses on the diversity of \V‘tlll'lt‘n and theirindividual eypertences. “I Wanna Tell YouMy Story: One Woman‘s Courage inOvercoming Abuse" is the FACES programfor November. Mann said past series haveand been popular.Conversations. a peer group. discusseswomen‘s issues. Marin is excited thatConversations meets at different residencehalls. allowing interested women students the CHARLIEthink that the center is made up of extremist.man-hating feminists. Be assured that is not

Customers line up tor tresh bagels at Hillsborough St.’s newest bagel shop,Manhattan Bagel. Bagels have become more and more popular south ot the
[3. s1. Gait'th/STAH

Mason-Dixon Line over the past several years.

Sc‘t' WOMEN. Page 0 ) BArnD/SrAH

I Tasty and inexpensive.
bagels are easy on the
stomach and the wallet.
Here’s a rundown of the
best bagels around.

BY: Many ELLEN KrissyStan W‘T J
W h a if"qualifies as FOOdthe ultimate .student grub? RCVleW
First of all.it has to be

substantial for breakfast ’

hike across campus

class.

close to it.

fast. When running otit the door at8:30 for that 0 am class. who has N“time to eat anything trtily
Second. it has to lll m a backpackA bowl of cereal is rust about .isquick as you can get. btit you can‘texactly take it with you on your
Third. it has to be filling enoughto last you to your nest meal. butnot so heavy that you fall asleep in
Finally. it has to be readilyavailable. The ultimate grtib shouldbe found on campus. or at least

Bag a bunch

o’ bagels
roast beef bagel sandwich for lunch.A pizza bagel for dinner. Whatcould be more tlextble'.‘Talk about fast -»—~ unless you hitBruegger's Bagel Bakery in themiddle of their lunch rush. you canbe in and ottt of there in tenminutes. The same goes forManhattan Bagel. which is right upthe street. You can even find adecent bagel on campus.As far as variety goes. ManhattanBagel has a huge selection plain.egg. salt. spinach. cinnamon raisinand chocolate chip. They even havean Everything Bagel. which hassesame seeds. poppy seeds. onions.basically everything on top'They‘re inesperisne. 40 cents apiece. but it' you want a topping otiyour bagel. it costs a little more -one ot their little round wonderswith a Manhattan (iourmet Spreadon it will run you about ‘32.You name ll. Manhattan Bagelprobably has ll when it comes tospreads. Straw berry. blueberry.bacon horse radish. vegetableover l5 different types' Anlayerything Bagel with baconscallion spread is highlyrecommended.Manhattan Bagel also has a wideYou should probably throw in lowprice. good varietv . evensome of those ti' ..3‘“ thSC glk .‘ NA k‘s .tHillsborough Sheet may be qutckand easy. but as far as providingyou With a balanced healthy diet

variety of light spreads. as well asfat—free onesIf you go to Brticgger's. you willfind many of the saute options asoffered at Manhattan Bagel. Theyhave cinnamon raisin. plain and saltbagels. as well as wheat bran.not a chance.
ultimate student food‘.’Bagels?An egg bagel for breakfast

Now what would you consider the

A

honey grain and poppy seed.As far as flavored spreads atBrucgger‘s. your choices range
so BAGELS. Pact-o )

uke prof debunks Gen X myths

I Is Generation X condemned
to meaninglessness, apathy and
cynicism? Not according to
William Willimon.

Bv KEITH CRAWFORDSYAH WWW
There is most definitely. WilliamWillirnon figures. “late After Beer.“The Duke divinity professor and author

spoke Monday evening to a group ofabout 150 at the University StudentCenter Ballroom.The lecture. sponsored by the SelfKnowledge Symposium. was a showcase
of Willimon‘s talent as a speaker and his
interest in college students. Nobody leftwithout a slightly improved knowledgeof Generation X.The tenn "Generation X.” derived fromthe book of the same name by Canadianauthor Doug Copeland. characterizes the
generation into which most young adultsfall.The flower children of the ‘60s are
referred to as the "Now" generation fortheir activism. The generation inbetween can be referred to as the“damned" generation.“lsn‘t it better to be X than damned?"Willirnon qurpped.Generation X does not have the overallunity as a segment of the population thatallowed previous generations to becharacterized and criticized.

“The university does not have a clue what you’re
doing here. Do you really know what you’re doing

here?”
—— William Willimon.

Self Knowledge Symposium Speaker
“You are criticized as a generation foryour political apathy. cynicism [and]lack of engagement." Willimoit said.“Interestingly enough. you were raisedby my generation.“()ne of the defining characteristics ofGeneration X. in Willimon‘s opinion. is"cynicism for politics and especiallylarge political solutions for problems." Aformer door-to-door campaigner forMcCarthy. Willimon said Xers are “verysuspicious of people organizing. due toseeing large political solutions fallingapart.“Another problem facing Generation Xis alcohol abuse. Willimon said. Studentalcohol abuse is due to a lack of desire todeal with life. he said.Alcohol abuse on campus. inWillimon's view. is “a function of thedetached cynical attitude that people

have today. Cyntcism appearsintellectual. but it is a kind of escape."Generation X can be defined by a fearof commitment. Willirnon attributes thisfact to the high divorce rate of the late‘60s and ‘70s.

“I've had people come into my officeand request nine counseling sessionsbefore marriage. and that's after livingtogether five years." Willirnon said.“They‘ve lived together longer than mostmarriages.“The growth in theme dorms andsegregation between lifestyles on collegecampuses can be attributed to a lack ofcommunity. Willimoii believes this lackof community Generation X has had toface is due to corporate culture."lBM does not Want workers whorefuse to relocate." Willimon saidWillimon said the education studentsget before entering the corporate worldconcerns him.“The university does not have a cluewhat you‘re doing here." Willirnon said.“Do you really know what you're doinghere?"Willimon said we‘ve created “elaboratevocational schools where students go tohave their card punched."College education. Williamon said.leads to the illusion that people will becomplete if they take a bunch of courses

and get a job.As Dean ot the (‘hapel at Duke.\Villtmon has written numerous booksand reports, Recently he has beeninstructing "The Search for Meaning."an intense undergraduate cotirse focusedon allowing Duke undergraduates theopportunity to ask and answer questions
about themselves and the meaning oflifefrom Willimon's experience.engineering and science majors areperhaps the most receptive to the class.
“lingtrieers generally know what they

are planning to do." Willirnon saidjokingly. “Philosophy and history majorsmust ask themselves daily."
Willirnon figures it‘s the "massivebody of certified material that engineersare required to ingest in four years. Withscience degrees there is not a lot of timeto find one‘s self. and this causes burnout in later life."
With the class. Willirnon said he hopesto keep students from entering the all-toocommon syndrome of waking up asnlltldlC‘dng adults and hating theirlives.
Willimon's message was perfectlyclear: there is meaning in life. We justhave to search for it.
After the lecture. the floor was openedfor questions and comments. Thequestions proved the lecture was animportant step in the search for meaning.
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No fun

found at

the fair

l Amanda

Jay _
If given a choice betweenattending the NC State l‘dll’ againand being flogged with somemenacing instrtitiient. l'd choosethe flogging And considering myesperience at the tan. I‘d cmoy thatbeating plentylid been to measly lllllL‘ tartsbefore. The unpleasant odors andrickety rides always made mesWCar never to go to another oneBut it seems as ll the part ot mynoggin that controls rttt‘tttorymalfunctions whenever I see tairadvertisements“Sure." I told myselt “l'his tatrwill be much more upscale l ook atthat elegant. flashing electronicbillboard. There'll be lights. happy

music. neat—o rides and cool stuft tosee. There are animals there Youlove animals."I was so deluded by my twisted.magical mental image of the tanthat I even ignored the people whowamed rue against going"Don‘t do it." my friend said ~“You've never seen so manyrednecks and so many dittcrentstrains of hepatitis crammed intoone place "One member ol the ct ceteia statthad an unpleasant c\pci'icnce at thefair. ‘I thought things like thatCxisled only in David lynchmovies." she said.Despite all this negativity. and llicfact that I had ralphetl on a ride atthe Charlotte Spring l'atr last year.l decided to go My meriioiv wassomehow llitshctf away lllltl Ibecame obsessed with h.i\ lit}: a
good time at the fairMy boyfriend and l set outMonday morning and wereimmediately caught in a deluge otangry traffic We were surroundedby a throng of minivans tilled withirritated. chain—smoking parentsand whining kids Remainingsteadfast iii the face of frustration. Igritted my teeth into a take smilewhen we had to park live milesaway.I was convinced that the deliriousorgy of fuii and trivolity that thefair held was all worth ll.As we approached the gate andtried to get into the ticket line. wewere pushed aside by twostumbling rednecksNow. before I offend any botb. letme elaborate on what I mean by“redneck." I don‘t mean Bt‘c’t'pltttsfans with thick Southern accentswho enjoy a generous helping otchew. I mean totaldegenerates who have at least 12teeth missing and a shockingpersonal hygiene problem. meanstraight off the porch trom”Deliverance."The rednecks \l‘lt)\Ctl lls tisttlt‘ andbegan bellowing at each other. justclose enough to our faces w here wecould get a healthy whiff of theirknock~you-down body odor“lley. yew cam‘t git ecu heet'"one of them gultaw ed at his buddy“Wul. how coooome the otherone asked. puuled“li sail. ‘No trywt‘rs.‘\LL()WED"HW lht‘ t‘llls‘!’ Itltt‘blasted at his friend. busting withpride at his comedic actiity“'e should have turned backwhile we could. My memory evenbegan to come back a little as my
brain said. "This is sis btic ks youcould spend at the movies "“Shut up. brain?" I growled “Thisfair isn't like the others'"I think it was definitely an
advantage that I get violently ill onanything that whirls. spins. circlesaround or moves taster than aneducational ride at Epcot.Luckily. l had no desire to enterthe creaking and rusty male otrides standing before us. As myboyfriend fumbled With the map.we somehow were pushed into thesteady stream of excited fairgoerswho were headed toward themakeshift colossus of fun calledthe Midway rides‘.A scene from “Rescue 9| I"played over and over in my head asI watched tiny hands waving frommetal cages that spun about 300

social

See FAIR. Page I)
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Three student directors’ plays now

showing at Thompson Theatre
I Thompson Theatre is staging
three plays directed by students.

By CHRIS" Hanoi-1nS's-3' Warts:
the annual Fall Studio at ThompsonTheatre debuts tonight with a collection ofthree one-act plays; "Specter."tiyerpraised Season" and “Pyt. Wars." Theseries is unique because each play isdirected by studentslhompson is one of the few collegetheaters that allows undergraduates todirect a full production. Keyin Thomas. aNigro'sNpetter.” a (iothrc drattia about an Ivyleague professor who encounters a

sophortiorc. directs Don

my steriotis female hitchhiker.“It's \ery surrealistic." Thomas said. “A\ery off-the-w all type of play.“.lunior Jonathan Warnock directs "An()serpraised Season." by Richard S.l‘tinlop.The play deals with the problems facingtoday‘s adolescents. Warnock decided hewanted to direct the award-winning playafter performing it in high school.Junior Scott Eller directs “Pvt. Wars."James Mclttre's comedy set on the patio

F '
t 3 "limited from Page 5
teet aboye the ground. I imaginedWilliam Shatner describing it in hismost s'eyere \‘otcc‘l"The bolts on the cage slowlycame loose. unbeknownst to littleTimmy who was inside. As the armof the ride made one final last spin.the cage shot into the sky like abullet of death. The ambulancelocated Little Timmy six milesdown the roadI barely missed being hit by atlying wad of tobacco juiceexpelled by one cage—rider. Beforewe knew it we were crammed into athoroughfare lined with twistingmetal things. prize-winning boothsand. worst or all. a myriad oftabulotis tair' food,
All aromid me I saw huge grillplates filled with peculiar-lookingsausage links and something thatlooked like sauerkraut, This strangeconcoction was being shovedaround the grill by spatula-wreldmg. bloodstained-apron—w eari rig evcons

et cetera

of a \ eteran' s hospital

“An
concept for the productiontiller found that directing a play carriesmore of a burden than being the lead actor"That‘s a big responsibility he said The .three play s contain a yotiiig. fresh vperspectiy e that plays designed fora wideraudience lack.

shows.'

information, iiit'l .‘lF-lltltt.
Steam shot up iii spurts front thegrills and headed straight for mynostrils. This maliciouscombined with the lingering scentof cigarette smoke and body odorand formed a dense fog thathovered five feet aboye the ground.Through this fog I could barely seesome odd freak attractions such as“The Beast Woman.“"Who needs to pay to go see moreweirdos when we‘ye got‘cmshoving us troin all sides ’” itiyboyfriend asked. He was right The“Dueling Barrios" crow dsurrounded us. leering happily withtoothless smilesFinally we found our way out otthe smoky maze and located thecows. As a great loy er of animals. Ihad espeCially looked torward toseeing the vast array of barnyardfriends that would be dl the fairThe Foghom Leghorn theme play edin my mind as we entered the cowbuilding.My memory was apparently stillnOt working right. becaUse I forgotwhat terrible conditions the animalswere kept in.The cows were either tethered topoles or had their heads clamped

Even though the play is a comedy. lzllei'said he was draw it to the script's darkundertones. "There's a wry demented andtwisted side to this play." he said.Thomas. \‘v'arnock and tiller haye beenintolyed in the theater w hile at NC. State.but this is the first show each has directed.To be accepted. each had to w me aproposal. select a script and decide the

"I think these shows base a lot of appealto students here. more so e\ en than aregular mainstage production. Just becausethis is completely a student rtiii show."“These are your peers " Warnock said."We're students here and we're directing
Pertormmicei out it! o’ tonic/rt (lining/iSaturday. .-\ mart/ice [y \tlrt'tlnlt'd tor 1‘pm, on Sum/nix Plan to he rlrcrc cur/y.jy‘lltt‘e’ all thou i are reverted out .-\ nurturelist begins one hour before/innit. For

odor
between two iroti bars. They lookedat me with their sad. sedated-looking eyes. and when l bent dowtito pet one on the head. a t'armhandmade a beeltne for me, “Handsoff?” he barked.Tlte other animal attractions wereno better‘The sheep were kept in tiny pensThe chickens were kept irt cagesstacked on top of each other so thechicken on the bottom was peltedw ith waste.
The rabbits were piled on top ofone another in minisctile lititches.lookitig miserable.

I had always been annoyed byfanatical animal—tights groups whothrow blood on people who weartur coats. But after seeing theanimals at the fair. I wished thetolks at I'lchs‘s would pay a mi andpelt the t'armhands with somethingmuch worse
s\tter seeing the animals. weheaded detectcdly tor the gate \Iyboots were caked with mud andsludge. and otir clothes reeked oicaii dc lait’.
Ilttiriirii. The tair or thatsadomasochism thing ' No-btainer

Sunset Travel

GUARANTEES

NowflStudents at NCSU

have somewhere to call, no

? matter What their travel

needs are!

Mutual
(919) 571—9005or
(919) 787-2511

280] Blue Ridge Rd
Raleigh, NC 27607

N infantPu, M C.‘ was .i. TnyuwiThree student directors' one act plays are nowshowing at Thompson Theatre. Pictured oreJonathon Wornock. Kevin Thomas and Scott Eller.

Women
(1 ‘lli’l’lllltl t'om l’iii'i ‘chance to riieet each other.HIiAR Women and Rl5t\l Menlocus on rape isstics. 'l'ogcthcr. theyare working on the upcoming TakeBack the Night \larch.The lesbian Support (iiotip andthe International Women's (irotipproyidc understanding and supporttor those populations.
(Render issues workshops called“I“rcc Your \Iiiid" cover topicsranging from domestic \rolence tothe portrayal of wortteti in horror

Bagels

from smoked salmon. oliyepiiiiento. honey w .tllllll to bacon\Ldlllt'll \‘onte light tlaiors areas ailable as wellBagels with spreads costanywhere troiii Sl i5 to$1tl5 .-\toasted honey grain bagel topped
Read Technician Read TechnicianfRead Technician {Read Technician . Read Technician
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Garden gourmet

I The Jade Garden offers
Chinese food in a relaxed
atmosphere.

By Ctattitsct: Moi t:A.L“'AN' r' :‘t ~-'t E V ‘
TITL‘ .Ittdc '“* ' —*A——r-~_..
Garden:Chinese FOOdRestaurant. IRCVICWlocated onlIillsboroiigh - ~Street near the Morgan Streetturnoff. scryes itist about the best(‘hiriese food around.Just step iiito the restaurant andthe friendly staff seats you instantlyiti ati intimate yet spaciousauthentic ('hinese setting. It's agreat place to take a date.l'ntortiinately. you shouldn‘t talktoo loud Take it from cspcrience.yotir fellow diners cart heareyerything you say
After allowing |tist the rightamount of time tor you to stiryeythe \iist menu and make thatdiftictilt decision. the serycrsappear from now here arid take yourorder for drinks arid food.

tilms.The center is expanding itsotterings with two new pl'tigrilltls.The Single Mothers Networkofters peer support and ababysitting co-op, The networkcovers issues such as academicpressure arid balancing family and\L‘Iltrtll.,-\nother goal is for men andwomen to work together on issuessuch as women‘s concerns andgender eqtiity. (‘omments areweaotiicd. arid alter eyery meetinga suryey is conducted to see whattopics should be incltided ordropped This way. the programsare kept tip-to-date with student
with the smoked salmon spread ishard to beat.
And at Iirtteggct“s. you canactually get w hat's called a baker'sdown. which is I} bagels for theprice of I].
What it you aren't in the mood tododge IIillsborotigh Street trattic’You cart always stop by the Atriumor one ot the dining halls oncampus for your ultimate student

The menu ottcrs eyery kind ollliiiiaii. Peking or S/echuan dishyou could ask lot And while theprices may seem a little steep onpaper. you will forget about thecheck once the food arr‘iyes.The dishes range from Le ‘on('tirckeii to Sweet and Sour I’o \' tothe cyer—popular (,‘liicken (‘howMerit. And all are seryed with themotherload ot w bite rice.Anyone who dines regularly atfine (‘hinese restaurants certainlyw ill see that the dishes areincredibly abundant for the price.ditiein oi takeoutBut the most tun can be haddining lll, .lust look at the peoplearound you and see the hiprioriconlorriiists at the Jade (iarden.Yes. there are plenty of young.brooding poetic types who read. siphot tea .iiid listen to the blasting(.‘hmesc Mti/akJade (iarden is not only a greatrestaurant btit a great cyperrence tobe had liist keep this fact iii mind:before the scrsers take your menu.remember the price of your dish ifyou are dining in a large groupThe bill is written in (‘hitiese(irade .\
ITL‘L‘tI\
Writing a teriii paper on sexualharassment. women's health orbirth control .‘ The Women‘s (‘enterlibrary contains information onthese and many other topics. Aridatidioyistial equipment is providedtor groups and indiyidtiais. Lots ofsotas and a quiet atmosphere makethe center a great place to study. doresearch or rust unwind
Mann encourages all students touse the center's resources becausehere lor the campuscommunity."

..l[-\

The \\ omen‘s ('enter is located inI57 I 5 NL‘lsttlt IIAIII.
grub The selection may not beanywhere close to what you willfind across the street. but theconcept is the same.
Now that \ou‘ye answered themost iiiipottarit question .., what isthe ultimate in student grtib'.’ ~you're ready to think about thesecond most important question:
\\liy do they haye that hole iii themiddle anyway

Need Christmas Money?

United Parcel Service is now hiring part-time
loaders/unloaders at the Raleigh Hub

Applications will be taken at the Raleigh Hub on
Monday, October 31 and Tuesday, November I

from 1:00 pm - 4:00 pm.
Call our Employment Hotline for other times:

790-7294

3 Convenient Work Shifts:
to get you the

Best rate around!
11:00 pm - 3:00 am
4flOam-8:

(3-5 hours per day)
Monday - Friday Work Week
(15 - 25 hours per week)

$8.00 per Hour Starting Pay
A Weekly Paycheck

Time is

running

out for
IMMEDIATE POSITIONS AVAILABLE
ON THE 11:00 PM - 3:00 AM SHIFT

The Raleigh Hub is located on Atlantic Avenue across
from Brentwood Shopping Center.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

|‘le——_

.4‘'T
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THlS tS A WARNING

To ALL. you HUMANS;

0 Servers 0 Cashiers 0 Kitchen Staff

NOW HIRING!

All locations In Raleigh

O 4558 Capitol Blvd. 0 6109 Glenwood Ave.

0 9500 Strickland Rd. 0 4408 Falls at the lleusse Rd.

o Payrate $5.00 to $7.00/hr and up No Appointment Necessary, Apply Daily
based on expenence M-F 10am 6pm Sat 10am - 2pm

0 Free meals during your shift
0 Wearjeans to work
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Davidson
Continued 7mm Page
She let it bounce before coming out.btit by then the ball was in the goal."We have given up some sillygoals. like today." said Corneal."We have given tip a lot like that.so we are going to have to work onthat."We sort of have to ‘keep the wolfaway from the goal' type of thing."The score could have conceivablybeen much higher than it was. butseveral easy chances were fruitless.The Pack did tack on one more lateiii the game. courtesy of DaynaSmith Off an Anderson cornerkick. Robin Morlock‘s header wassaved by No/nesky. btit Smith wasthere to send it home.“Today and these last two gamesare definitely going to help buildour confidence going into the ACC’I‘ournanient." said Smith.
State is also staying aggressive. as

Payback
Continued from Page .i'swung helmets and roughed upJames Walker and Ricky Bell aftersomeone knocked Heel quarterbackJason Stanicek out of bounds on arun playReeves couldn't do anythingabout the on- and off-fieldincidents. He was on crutches. hisleg broken since the first week ofpracticeWhile head coach Mike ()‘Cainsaid he doesn’t mention the fightsunless someone asks him. Reevessaid the memory of last year‘s gameremains."It hasn‘t gone out of my mind."Reeves said.Ironically. Reeves admitted hegrew tip pulling for North Carolinaas much as he pulled for Duke andNC. State The Durham native wasrecruued by the Heels during hiscareer at Northern Durham High.He visited Raleigh in 1989 for theCarolina-State game and said thewinner of the game was where he

was the case when Sanders leveledDavidson's Shannon Lowrance.Aggressive soccer is what Corneallikes from his teams."What we are going to have to dois keep tightening our defense.which we did for this game. and wehope to keep it right through to theACC Tournament." Corneal said.

Alvin Corneal was named headcoach of the women‘s soccer teamlast Thursday.After serving as the team‘sconsultatit for most of the season.athletic director Todd Turner tinallyawarded the former Trinidad andTobago coach the position Thereason for the delay can be blamedon red tape."The university was _iust waitingto get the work permit from thegovemment." Corneal said "It wasjust a matter of time. and they weregoing to decide the time."Corneal inherits a program whoseoverall record of l5.l-btl—2I gives it
would play.That’s how it is in this state ThePack thrashed UNC 40—h that year.”It‘s like a backyard rivalry."Reeves said. “The same kind ofrivalry that Northern Durham andHillside had back in Durham, Wego to the same kind of night clubs.same churches. we interact witheach other a lot more. and thatspices the rivalry more thananything else."()‘Cain said he didn‘t like the factReeves guaranteed a win. btit itdoesn‘t mean Reeves is blowingsmoke.“There's no doubt in my mindthat‘s what he feels in his heart."O‘Cain said. "I hope he can standby it.“I would rather Carl not say that.but I‘m not going to rtiri him downand say. ”Why in the world did yousay that?” O'Cain said.Reeves said that while the game ishistorically the most meaningful forfans. it is equal to all other games inthe scheme of the season.
“As tar as season is concerned.it‘s another conference game."

/ We've GONE Berry t!

HALLOWEEN SALE J“:

OCTOBER QO’OI

25% OFF
gm: ALL PEGULAQ pnice AppAnEL 1.;- '.'

i: THE TREATS APE ow US!

HALLOWEEN DAV
ONE DAY ONLY

a .697 winning percentage. Thisseason. the Pack is at .500 with a 7-7-4 record. but is improving“In the main. what I am hoping todo is to bring this team tip to thelevel of the other teams in the ACC.if not better." Corneal said. "It willtake some astute recruiting. butmore than that. I would like todevelop the game in the area.whereby I can look to the players inthe state to come into the schoolalmost automaticallyThat will be tough. since two ofthe other teams in the area areNorth Carolina and Duke. who areranked 2nd and 4th in the nationrespectively.However. that doesn‘t seem toaffect Corneal's goals to make thisteam one of the top programs in thenation.“In the long run. I‘m hoping tohave a lot of kids from the state. butin the meantime it is going to takesome hard recniiting." said Corneal.“It will take some time for its toregroup. but it will come."
Reeves said. “If we get emotionallydrained on one. it‘s hard to get backtip for the other. It‘s easy to getcaught tip in the hy pc. bill you tendto stay focused when you're playingCarolina."()‘Ctiin said facing UNC this latein the season will be better than lastseason. when the Wolfpack took onthe Heels after iust two games.”They played four or five gamesbefore they played us." O'Cainsaid. “We played Purdue in adriving rainstorm. so we didn'tknow anything about otir footballteam. We played Wake Forest andwe won very easily. and then we‘vegot an open date. Ilow do youpractice“Though the open date was aproblem last year. it's helped Staterecover from a variety of nagginginjuries. most in the defensive unit.If Reeves can giust keep fromthinking about a certain team. he’llbe completely healthy comekickoff.
"I don‘t like Carolina at all."Reeves said. “It turns my stomach."
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Attention Technician Sports

Stdtiers

The ”Farmers & Mechanics” will practice for Grudge Bowl
tomorrow. Meet at Technicion’s Athletic Complex (3rd floor
SCA) at 3 .m. At 7 pm. otter the practice, 0 MANDATORY

g)meeting will be held. Assignments for the I994
Basketball ecidl will be given out.

I) don’t sign up For Grudge Bowl I.
2) Don’t come to the staff meeting, and
don’t tell us why you can't come

NewmanContinued from Page 1‘I‘m not into this “their way of lifeagainst ours" or "culture versusagriculture" crap that comes witheach confrontation. (Obviously.State is better. at everything).But that is not the point. Carolinaor not. this game is huge. This gameis lack?) a turning point in theO'Cain Era. His career does nothinge on the outcome. the programdoes.Carolina is a media darling thatgets way too much good presssimply because they are UNC. livenso. that makes them a credibleopponent and any team that canbeat them is top-notch. IixceptState.Here‘s why.livery time the Pack has beatenUNC lately. there have beenmitigating circumstances. Alwaysan excuse.First of all. State never reallystrung together consistentperformances.But what about the streak'.’Yes. State did win five straightbefore last year. Btit that wasagainst the Baby Blue Blunders.Those were supposed "downyears" in the Tar Heel program.They had just gotten a new coach.The recruiting had been poor. Icould go on for day s about why thestreak was not a real portrayal ofthese two programs.
Two years ago. for example. TerryJordan had as close to a perfect

game as a quarterback can have. Hewas 33-35 with 340 yards on theday. and led the Pack on the game-winning drive in the fourth quarter.But Carolina was still “rebuilding."Of course. it w asn‘t until UNCfinally won that the Pack wasexposed as the hoaxes theysupposedly always have been.Besides. after five years ofrebuilding. they should be good.Ignored in the whole scenario is
A win over the Heels

gives the Pack a
media boost that

could carry them for
the rest of the year.

the fact State was rebuilding lastyear. With a new coach to boot.And the entire defense was rackedwith injuries. But I'm not here tomake excuses.Tobe honest. who has Statebeaten in the last two ycars‘.’Bowling Green is 7» I. btit doesanybody else have a winningrecord‘.’ (OK, Western (‘arolina is5-3.)Last year's win over Virginia isthe Pack's only real trophy. and itkept State from sitting home onNew Year‘s Day.But that‘s not fair to the team.Who would‘ve guessed thatGeorgia Tech and (‘lenison wouldbe so bad‘.’ It‘s not the teaiii‘s faultthey haven't had a real test yet.They will this week.A win over Carolina takes this

Intramural-Recreational Sports
Intramural Sports
. There Will be an athletic director'smeeting on Tuesday. Nov 1 at 6 p m inRoom 104. Carmichael Gymnasrum
0 Registration for men's rGSidence.women's reSidence/soronty. andfraternity racquetball closes today PlayWlll begin the week of Oct 31
Registration for men's TBSIder‘CG bowlingcloses on Wednesday. Nov 2 Playbegins the week of Nov .7
Athletic directors get ie5utts 0t yourmatches in Technicians weeklyintramurals roundup Pick up thesummary sheets from the Intramuraloffice and fill them out whenever you WinTurn them back into the IM ottice andTechniCian will run them spacepermitting. in this feature everyWednesday

Game Summaries
tn fraternity bowling. Tau Kappa Epsrlondefeated Pi Kappa Alpha 1841 1683Patrick Faulkner bowled a 222 in the

second game to lead TKEln co-recreational flag lootball. the PurpleWave defeated Alpha Flight 2242. Down12-7. the Wave‘s Jeanne Emery caught anine-yard touchdown pass and had ainterception to lock up the wrn- In men's open flag lootball. Guts 8. Glorybeat Billy's Lum the score of 35-6 SteveArrington and Dave O‘Neil combined forlive t0uchdown passes. two of whichwere caught by Mike James
Phi Delta Theta won their litth straightfraternity cross-country team title by 11seconds over Pi Kappa Alpha PKA'sKurt Bombien won the fraternity diViSionrace. covering the two mile course in10 55

Informal Recreatloanttness
- Archery will be held today from 7 309p m on Court 11, CarmichaelGymnastum Eqmpment IS provrded
- Badminton Wlll be held on FridayOctober 28 from 68 30 p m on Courts 4and 6. Carmichael GymnaSiumEquipment IS provtded

team and the program to tack!) thenext level. A loss sets State backanother two years. like the GatorBowl loss in 1093 against Florida.I‘m not saying UNC is as good asthe Gators. quite the contrary. BtitUNC does carry similar weight withthe press. A win over the Heelsgives the Pack a media boost thatcould carry them for the rest of theyear.This season will be far from overafter the Carolina game. withFlorida State. Virginia and eventack‘) Duke to contend with. Theconfidence this team would gainwith wins. along With the nationalrecognition. could put the ()‘Catnlira on the map.Besides. UNC has no excuses thisyear.They've got the Johnson Boys inthe backfield along with superwhitebread .lason Stanicek Thedefensive line is deep and hugealong with the linebackers. Thesecondary is suspect. btit they Iiavegiven themselves the nickname"The Rude Boy s."Where I come from. you don'tgive yourself a nicknameNot to mention Carolina needsthis win as iiitich as State does. TheIleels won‘t have a letdown afterthe Virginia loss. If they go to 583.it will he very hard to get artyreasonable bowl consideration.Maybe they ‘ll play Iiast Carolina inthe liberty Bowl. How fitting.
But they are Carolina. they are ourbiggest rival and they are mediadarlings. That's what makes thisgame so important.

Goines
(outward from Price 3
they have the best receivers iii thecountry. Well. we‘ll see when(ioiiies. Hill & Co. roll tip inKenan.Carolina's defensive backs callthemselves the "Rude Boy/s." lguess they mean off the field. We'llsee.
The Wolfpack is coming toKenan. and we are taking noprisoners. We are wiping outanything and everything in sight.
It's been a full year of pent-tipfrustration. btit the showdown hasfinally come and anything in BabyBlue will feel our wrath
State—Carolina. More than a game.It‘s personal.
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Pack drops

to 25th in

student poll
3%

STA'I'I: (‘()l,l l:(il{. l’.I N (‘State h;II‘e|_\ held on In the latestStudent N(‘I-\:\ l)|\l\l<‘ll \Collegiate Football l’oll. \lepIIIgfrom No, 24 to 35th III the pollcomposed III college student \IiterxIn II‘IC pl‘tll It‘lt'ttxt'tl here (let. 3)State arch-rind North (‘.iIolIII.i lmlthe most ground ol .III} Innked teamalter ll\ loss to No, lh’ \'II:_'IIII.I onSunday. The l‘III' Heels tell iIIIiespots t'ronI l5th to No 34'State and ('III‘oIII‘III meet SIIIIII‘dII}In Chapel “III III I)” run tor LlregionallytelmIscd game on :\ll(‘TVVirginia made the IltfillL‘\l debutof an) team on the poll Illl\ _\e;IIUnranked lll\l Iteek. the ('.II;I|IeI\broke III III I‘lth \IIth Ii (Iil IecoIIl,Virginia has not lost \lIlL'L‘ !l\season opener to l-lorIdII StateThe remarkable Duke lllue IlL‘\ll\continue their xtunIIIIIu THC III thepull. up tour spots to 15th. llIII Ilmlridc should end soon .tN l)IIke \t\ll\No. X I'ltH'ltliJ State III 'I‘.Il|.Ih;I\\eeElsenehere III the poll, ..Penn State. Colorado andNebraska ttll IIL'ltI stead} .I\ thefirst. \cconth LIItIl llIII‘IlrI'IIIIkcIlteams. respectnel) The llutlaloexand the llusketw tee Il up IIINebraska on Saturday.Miami is quietl} \ldlxlllg llxclaim to another llltllt‘lltllchampionship should either ot' theabove three loxe II game TheHurricanes edged up three \ptlh Ionumber II\C.- Utah Is the ltchxl rankedunbeaten team. coming III llth ;II 7-0.Top 25 matchups this \\ eek: No. lPenn State I No. 20 Ohio State.

Team Record Ptsl Penn State (211) (6 ~ 0) I338
2 Colorado(l7) (7~O) l3l2
3 Nebraska (7) (8 - 0) I238A Florida (5'l)lll7
5 Miar‘ ,ila (5' l) l089>6 Auburn (7) (7 O) IO74
7 Alabama (8 - 0) l05l

Florida State (5 - I) 9609 Michigan (5 - 2) 849
TO Texas A&M (7 - O) 845
l l Arizona (6 l) 800I2 Utah (7 - O) 753
I3 Virginia Tee) (7 . l) 692l4 Syracuse (6 l) 624
15 Duke (7 - 0) 563
)6 Colorado State (7 - l) 524
I7 Washington (5 - 2) 476I8 Texas (5 ‘ 2) ATS
19 Virginia (6 - I) 37320 Ohio State (6 - 2) 340
2) Brigham Young (7 - l) 325
22 Washington St (5 - 2) 26623 Kansas State (4 2) 2T4
24 North Carolina (5 - 2) 208
25 N. C. State (5 - I) I38
Others Receivmg Votes Southern Cal 79.Boston College 4/ Oregon 36, BowlingGreen 2‘9 llllT'tOlS '16 MleliSlppl State 25,Oklahoma 23 WIS(0TVSIFI l0, Notre Damel0, Georgia 5 A Kansas 3,lntllana 2 South (Karolina 2‘ Purdue l,Northwestern lThe Student NCAA DlVlStOH |~ACollegiate Football Fall thl he composedat one student IeprI-sentative at eachschool competing In DIVISIon l~A lootbollCurrently there are. 69 representativesNorth Carolina State University has arepresentative on this poll Ihrs poll'sresults can he lound Tuesdays in USATodayThe poll i, not alhhaled In any way Withthe National Collegiate Athletic

Rite

Association
No 3 (‘olorIIdo .II No) l Nebraska;No. 5 MIIIIIII No I} VirgInitiTech; No >4 l-lorIda State \1 No. l5Duke, No. 24 North (‘IirolInII v. No.2.5 N (‘ Slate

Goines

makes cut

for award
8% 3 Sin}; WE:

NC. State WIde receIIer liddIc(ittlnc‘x Is one ot’ ten IIllilll\I\ tor theInaugural Biletnikotl Award. the'I‘Iilltihztsse Quarteihuck (’lubannounced lzIx Fridu)The II\\.Ird. named (or liloridaState alumnus Tired BiletIIIkott'.\Hll honor the II;IIIoII'\ top collegewide receiver. The award I\ Iotedon h} It pIInel ot’ 35 members at themedia representing teleI'Ision.t‘tL‘kapttpCTN and radio networkstrotn tlc‘nmx the country(ioinex “as one of seventeenoriginal nominees announced at theheginntng ol the season, That listWlll he reduced to three nomineesIII November and the Winner Wlllhe announced Dec. 8 on ESPN‘S(‘ollcge I‘Itoll‘tttll Awards ShowThe lollomng l\ how Gainescompares with the other ninet'iniilixtx The finalists ier ranked bythen yards-pengunte average.
G R yds perR perG TD Lng

AmanI Toomer. Michigan7 37 804 21 7 1 14 9 3 65Bobby Engrarn. Penn State6 25 554 22 2 92 3 4 63Jack Jackson Florida6 34 513 IS I 85 5 IO 46Eddle Golnes. NC. State6 28 487 17.4 81.1 3 76Brice Hunter, Georgia8 44 595 13 5 74 4 5 71Kez McCorvey‘ Florida State5 28 361 12 9 72 2 4 42Michael Westbrook. Colorado6 21 420 20 0 7O 0 4 64Frank Sanders Auburn7 32 476 I4 9 68 O 4 56Derrick Mayes, Notre Dame7 26 455 I7 5 65 0 6 65Joey Galloway OhIo State6 24 369 15 4 61 5 5 67
Gomes rankings receptions t4 yards 5yards per reception 5 yards per game 4‘touchdowns t9. longest play I

PRINCIPLES of SUL'NI) RIC'I'IRICAII'IN’I' l.\'\'IiS'|'I\(;

“CREF Stock Account ........ *****”
“CREF Bond Market Account . . *****”99“CREF Social Choice Account . . . *‘k‘k‘k

\\.L~ .I \llldl'l IIIU\|'

ltlllil IIiloIItIuIIoIi

In.“ .,I ,....i.i..r..ir.. I-Ittll.IIIII I In. um I..l| I Non .\-l0I994Tear‘zraIngram-zandAnni“!AaauI-IaIInI/L‘aI/rRtlirtmrnlfund I-ItitiI .tIl ~ .llf .lrm

too I‘m .ltl\l' ,\IiiI l]lll:1\l.tl

AIL” ETAAT‘fl5Bl‘I g.l\(‘ II\ ("\I.” \
tolmtlttlit'k T<I:I"SI1NE\.CIUI IIIiIIIl \I.II lu'l

hauling; ‘T‘IIII l‘\ ltl \III'I.IlilI' .IIIIiIIiII Illltl IIIIIIII.Il
It.» \Itlllt‘ \lell.” llllllg\ I\‘ -II.\

AIIUIII illll ll'Illt'llIl'lll |ll\t'\llllt‘lll .II I
“This comfortable combtnatlon 0!link and rotum tin carried the CREFStock Account I five-star rattng.“

I\IIt‘I' SIIIII‘VHIE" t'Rl‘il-K ltt‘l'ltll IIIIIIII e lII~IIIr\

.\I I Illltlls, ItIlIl .It‘. IIIIIIII',\\I\I‘ lIitIt slitlx III llIt'
killl' I' Not I.Il N'Ilttll I- .\I IIIIItIt" lII lIIIt IlII'
CRT-l Stotk .\II own \\.I\ \llTL'lt'tI out .I\ It.“ my
H ,ttlll' III the I)(‘\I Ill-V0.“ T'('\UIII\ .IIIIIqu \.II I.IlIlI'

IIInk I'"\ II\ \I

llIlK' Iil Illt‘ lldllttllx

”INTI“

I— ll”

ISN’T IT NICEWHEN“
THE EXPERTS DISCOVER SOMETHING

YOU’VE KNOWN ALL ALONG: S
OH“ l.t> ItlllltIIrI Ill'tt‘lll' III In)“. dll‘ill an.)

It‘\l'Ill\III\II|I\\'IIIIHIIHHI\1HE" ll‘ \tRl l‘
\iIil lltl\\ ('\t‘l\\!llt' t’l‘l‘ \Il‘V‘

It'llllllllt‘\ "‘ (It It‘lll‘l', (not i‘t'IItlIIT‘I‘lIILL' Ix Ill)
LIII.II.IIIII'I- ol lllllll't‘ l't'\llll,\

"...CREF to tor and away tho chuputvariable annutty out more."
"r«W

“or IIIIIgsInI IIINII I.IllI-Il .lIlt‘lIllUll to (RINKI(I\I\'INTII1)III lees \ttllll'llllll}: IIIIII I.III I‘t'.‘Ill.\
.IlItI lIi IIIL' \I/T‘ IIl _\IiIII IIIvaI‘gg Ilii\\n tltt' I'II.III

.I\ lI.I\ mg the lIIinI-st lI\eIl .II I Itlllll Interest rate
IT\ Illyll('\l I.IlIII.-1

Ensuring the future
for those who shape it.”

I’Irrli-I'Imintrltll (I. III II.I..l

\sIIII lI IilleI \ L'lldl'dlllt‘k’ll III IIII Ilml .IIi-Il Interest
filth llII' IiIiIiIiI‘ttIIIIt) II” III\ IIIL'TI(I\
Among all .ttlntllllt'\ III II\ I‘l.t\.\

“Icin- Ild'lItL III .II I rpt .‘Itll Hing ~l.II x glow Iltg
IIIIIIILLN IIlIl Itli t' as It I\ III (III tI\ «ill \l.|t\, “'1' ll
I\l't"t lIiI Itslttg IIIi \Iimt'llilnt: more IlIi\\ II-tn-t‘ut’tlt
lllllllllllll,’ tlte lIIiIIIII I.Il Illllllt' \‘UII 'II..IItl .IIIII (tr-son (“I

. l‘IoI IIioII- IIIlI-I'IimtioII .‘IlioIII Illll Morningatnt
l.lIlll£_!\ IiI l'l \,\ (‘Rl‘ll’ )ll\lv

\\'lI.II IIIoII', l‘l.\t\'\ IIIIIlItIIiIInl .IIIIIIIIt_\
u .L\ llt‘II

.III 800 842-2776.

4:30 am. Fridag. Derr Field
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MEANS LOW PRICES

BUY ONE GET ONE FREE

Sports

BUY ONE lOAF CRUSTY
ROUND
BREADAND GET ONE BOLOGNA

THICK SLICED

BUY ONE OZ. BAG
SELECTED VARIETIES
KEEBLER O’BOISIES

AND GET ONE

V'54OOOO
v0’?9,0,09,9,99..'
'23?9’00’00’.

e30,
'0'”oooo:5009:0’0v

9- 10.5 OZ. PKG.

NICRDWAVE

POPCORN
BUY_ONE__G_EI_QNE FREE___

BUY ONE GET ONE

straw

PEPSI OR

DIET PEPSI

BUY ONE 14 OZ. PKG.
SELECTED VARIETIES
KATZ BAGElS
AND GET ONE

BUY ONE GET ONE FREE
BUY ONE TO OZ. BAG
SWEET 16

SUGAR DONUTS
AND GET ONE

BUY our: oer our; [REE
BUY on: I 101. m STAUFFER'S
ANIMAL
CRACKERS
AND GET ONE

HARRIS TEETER...THE BEST IS WHAT WE’REALI. ABOUT
BUY ONE
GET ONE

BUY ONE
GET ONE

BUY ONE
GET ONE

SELECTED VARIETIES 20 OZ.
SIMPLY POTATOES
IN DAIRY CASE

3.5 INCH 100 CT. BOXED

usumoaumeom BUY ONE
"1' COFFEE °" °"‘
CREAMER FREE

mmoaauuomozuo BUY ONE
WISE CHEESE GET ONE

mammms l6 oz. rm. BUY ONE
GET ONEREAI. FRUIT

scrum FREE

Prices Effective Throu b Nov. 1, T994
PriceslnTh'sAd ' Wedn ,Odober26 r Novanber , 9911!. OI: ol ' hSOnlyWe melo The tTo UmitQuaI ‘65. None Tgogoulers. We yam-c239,! 395°03’39I3mps_

HT COFFEE
Ell-TEES
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Old law, new film

‘Erotique’ is an exercise in erotica
I “Erotique” proves sexy
mm ies can be art. not porn.

Bi Room DoritEmNS's» W'r‘g:
llislt‘dil Ni.il 1” IIImam“; .MOVie\ .t I L ‘ _wound the iRCVICW‘ s it t‘ . isomething '"csidcs an adult bookstore has.oiiiiontcd it head~on. Parallelingthe iiiysticiue til a 1020s speakeasy.there's a place on Hillsborough.sueei that‘s talking about sex. Andshow mg it onscreen,the Studio I 8.: II right acrosstiom campus was raided recently bythe \‘t' .-\lcohol Law Enforcement-\gency tor showing the nioyie"l ioticiue." which contains several)J'JI‘lIlc sex scenes. (See relatedsll I_\. this pagealhcie's already enough covertse\ua|ity in rap tiitisic and cigaretteads to give Pee Wee a pretty bigadseniure. In “lirotique.” though.s(‘\'lldlll} isn't showcasedsubliminally‘. btit iii the filmgrandeur of three fantasies aboutsC\. se\ and sex.Now comes the question. What‘sso had about sex, anyhow"? Sure.the moyie deserves the NC-l7rating it received. It shows us all weneed to see»\iid what we‘re seeing here isnaked people engaged in naturalacts, And the point ot‘art is to createimages or what we see. think and.‘,‘iIK’L:

Foundations Edge Presents . . .

MOONLIGHT MADNESS Ill

Friday, October 28th

5:30 to 10:00 pm

Everything Discounted 20%
with Specials up to 50%

- FBEE Witches Brew 8 Ha/lowmass Cookies.
FREE Comics & Candy with every purchase.

. The Employees Best 10 Series List with gag
Discounts on the Best Comics.

' Register to Win One of Ten Great Prizes.
- Wear a Costume 8. Get Extra Savings.

If you remember
MOONLIGHT MADNESS I & It
you Know how great it is.

a

4
4
4
4
4
4
4{
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
44
4
4
4
4
4
4
4{
4
4
4{
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

~ sex can be seen as worthy of

BRUEGGER’S

an artistic rendering "Erotique" hasgiven us something other thanraunchy sex for a change It hasgi\eti as art.The first story llll keeping withthis article's goal ot~ mentioning theword “sex" as many times asptissthlel is entitled "Let‘s TalkAbout Sex." We meet a strong.young I...~\. woman who diyes ititothe chaotic world ot aspiring mo\ iestars.As brutal reality would liaye ll.her attempts to enter show biz seemto be in \am Ilisetichantnient spillsover into her job as a phone se\operator. Her personal fantasiesstart emerging at work. The youngwoman linds herself losing "touch"as the receivers disapproye ot heinew attitude.Apparently. enacting personalfantasies is a phone ses taut pas.But when someone answers theline, an intriguing tale ot the surrealbegins and starts enchantmentanew“Let's Talk About .\‘e\" isdefinitely erotic. se\y. funky andfun. But as the tilm breaks to itssecond city of Hamburg. Germany.it seems as it the first tale was iustthe clickety‘ clack ot‘ a roller coasterreaching its first big peak.Grip onto the handlebar. thetIoor‘s about to drop out from underyou. Now is the time on“Sprockets" when we dance.And the place to go dancing here.especially it you‘re a pair of highlysuccessful. highly sexual lesbians.is “Taboo Parlor."
The film gets more wild as this

dynamic duo boards a teal pleasurecruise. commandeered by atieccentric headmistress Itut it‘s notall tun and games lieie. There's anunderlying purpose to the outing,And when the girls find whatthe\ ‘re looking lot. you can Just aswell start humming Kathie Lee's(‘arniyal crtiise theme song. .-\t leastuntil the keys put In the ignition.This one. with its spectacular cast.\\ Ill blow your \iit‘lss till.It all the se\ up until now has leftyou hungry. you're in luck.I‘specially it you like “WontonSoup." the finale lake oil to [longKong for a romping good time withtwo. lleteio this time. loverslooking tor something more.
In "\Vonton Soup." aii immature:IIWUIIK‘IIIIIIg man has found hisgirllriend is not the same girl he Iet‘tyears ago No “('iy'ing Game"twists here. but tor him. his ordealis almost as bad
The :\II\II';tll.lIl born (‘Iiinese mansets oil to lind wisdom in the waysot‘ old ('hinese. seeking the wisdomand the maturity his lover seems tocrave. With newtound secretrecipes he returns to teed the firesoI loye.
,-\ll ot' these tales are spunwonderltilly and elegantly by threeacclaimed women directors. LizzieBorden. Monika Treut and Claralaw haie created a masterpiece ot‘temale sesuality
An intriguing work. "Ii'rotique"allows us a rewarding View ot~seuiality. and it‘s as reiealing as itshould be.

FOUNDATIONS EDGE

t”o

-_“--..

IJen-‘-)‘-VE"~"’\M:,.0-cv»11-9

971/“

The BestThingRound
Now open at [Minion Valley Shopping Center, Raleigh

also at 2502 Hillsborough St.; North Hills Mall; Pleasant Valley Promenade;
and Sutton Square on Falls ofthe Neuse

plmfimr convenient location; in Cary, Dar/mm and Chapel Hill
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK.

BAGEL BAKERY”

Electric Company Mall - 2526 Hillsborough St.
0 8 2 - 0 0 4 4 0

A

The best thing round

18 round the corner.

tr::.t;;ii.t:.;.7'I:
1’;3,l1 sun-o.
va-.r sc.-,.

We’re talking serious bagels here. Made with care the traditional way.
Baked fresh throughout the day (get ’em while they‘re hot).
And even more delicious with our famous cream cheese.

NCSU "VVWVWVYWVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV
‘WWWW

Cim’ttit BARtii/SMUThe Studio I 8: ll theater on Hitlsborough Streetis showing "Erotique." a controversial tilm.

ALE raids

local theater
I Would you like some beer with your
erotica? Not in this state.

Bv Asnsm Rayf" \i- W'm'gv
It seems as it some ancient state law prohibits alcoholfrom being scri ed w heie there is any electronicreproduction ot' nudityYou can look it up.And It iiist so happens that on Oct. I4 an agent tromthe state‘s Alcohol law Iznt'orceinent Agency decidedthe Studio I & Il tcature. ”Itroiique,” was too racy to beshown in the saute place alcohol was sery ed.“The agent watched the movie and took notes." saidJames Hohannon. manager ot' the Studio. "Then theAll. came back and took the film and the promomaterials to be used as evidence against us,"The Studio‘s owners had a little talk with the .-\I.Iiand agreed tioi to serve alcohol at any showing of"Iirotique." No charges ha\c been pressed.The Studio has teatured other t'ilms containing sex ornudity. but “Iit'otttiue” was ad\ertiscd as a rathersteamy tilm Apparently the Alli agents saw an ad tor"Eriiiiqtie" along with a disclaimer that alcohol wouldbe sery ed and decided to crack dow n.Bohantion said the Studio will try‘ to get enoughtheater owners together to protest the law."We would like to see the law repealed." he said."The kinds ot‘ tilms we show are creating anintellectual atmosphere "Originally the law was made to prevent alcohol—related problems in pornography theaters. But sincepornography theaters are now illegal in North (‘arolinathe law is pretty much obsolete.It turns out that “Iirottquc” sold out last weekend.Could it be due to all the tree publicin 1’

CHARLOTTE ' KANNAPOLIS ' SALISBURY - HIGH POINT GREENSBOROBURLINGTON 0 DURHAM ' RALEIGH - SELMA WILSON - ROCKY MOUNT

TOP

TEN
Reasons to

Ridethe 'li'ain

You won’t run

0.

9.

8. You won’t get

7.

6.

5.

You won’t get a ticket for doing 79 mph.

out of gas.

lost.

It’s a great place to meet girls.

It’s a great place to meet guys.

It’s mindless and hassle-free
(like our favorite instructor).

4 It’s environmentally correct.

3.

2.

You have more time to sleep or study.

It’s as low as $36 round trip from
Charlotte to Raleigh.

I. It’s not just a trip, it’s an adventure.

AIMTRAK'S

CARouNIAN
NLW' YORK- RA1.15/0]! .. XII/1R1!)I'I 75
Hit f .rru/Iii:.m .u romr/i him/rd in ‘Imtml‘.rrI/l Ilic .Vi'rll' ( ilH/ll'lal l )zyltutrrirnl of [Milli/1077:1111!”

AMTRAW
THERE'S SOMETHING ABOUT A TRAIN THAT’S MAGIC.

The new Carolin/on Connector provides daily van service for ticketed passengersfrom the Salem Inn in Winston-Salem to the Greensboro Amtrak station.Departing daily from the Salem Innfor Greensboro in the morning and returning in the evening.

Call your travel agent or Amtrak for details at 1-800-USA-RAIL.
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Take 0 group to
Europe, Asia,

AIrico
Free Places for

Teachers!
I Free

with 6 in group

MANAGEMENT
TRAINEE

EllVllUlllIlL‘llldl
Marketing Sales and
Training Compdm'

,lusI moved mm mm
Seeking L'nL‘rgL-IIL‘ Llllkl

L’ntliusinstIL
.IpplIL.1nI:. .\‘L'I

expcnemc nucwnn‘
2-5K per month I
Call Thomas or

954-1005

How to reach us
If you would like to plow ii L‘IiINNil‘iL‘LI aid.
pIL‘Is'L‘ call us at SIS—203‘).

"lN’IIRNirIoN\i.
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Ell-lave openings for the following game night
:1 positions. ushers, souvenir sales, ticket staff, E
E3
1DDE
EARN $5.00/HOUR &MAKE YOUR OWNSCHEDULE] Studentsneeded to work CBSCollege Tours, Oct.29--Nov. l on theNorth PIOZO Of theUniversity StudentCenter. Call theStudent CenterActivities Office or515-2452 for moreInformation or juststop by 31 14University StudentCenter to sign up!Looking for hourtime bigocks allthroughout the days!
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New choice is just PC
I If race really doesn’t
matter. why bother to classify
yourself?

onstantly designating from
which race a person originates
serves only to further

discriminate in a systetn that is
supposed to be colorblind.
So it's a little confusing why some

people on campus are clamoring for a
slight refinement in that system.
Checking "other" rather than black or
white is a small step toward campus
colorblindness; not being asked to
check anything would be the biggest
step possible.
The current menu ofchoices is more

reflective of racial groups people
would like to identify with than actual
differences in ethnic background.
The race issue often is discussed

with muddled jargon. A "white" is
usually made up of many groups of
white-skinned people. “Black" is used
if there is any African heritage in a
person. A “Hispanic" can come from
any part of Central or South America.
But in reality there are three basic

racial groups: Mongoloid. Caucasoid
and Negroid. For once. let‘s get race

straight.
Hispanic people technically are

caucasoid. Hispanic is a cultural
designation.
Native American lndians can be

classified as mongoloid. Asian can be
either mongoloid or caucasoid.
depending on what part of the
enormous continent is involved.
Black people tre negroids. African

is. again. a geographical designation
that includes negroids and caucasoids.
Whites are caucasoid.
And what about mixed races'.’ Sotne

worry about using “other" as a racial
option. because that might cause a
sense of alienation. But there‘s a way
around that.
if there must be a place to identify

race. it would be better to include a
blank. This would let each individual
proudly write whatever combination
of the three he or she is. lfa human
being needs to draw pride from race.
then let him or her print it in bold
letters. Hey instant catharsis!
N.C. State‘s attempt to be politically

correct isjust taking race further and
further out of context. We’re all
human beings. Maybe that‘s the best
race to list on those forms.

Be sure to see the Fonz today
I It would be very uncool to
miss the Fonz today.

wo decades after “making it"
in the world of TV sitcoms.
Henry Winkler is visiting NC.

State. Winkler is scheduled to speak
at the Honors Convocation today.
Although Winkler played a high

school dropout on the popular
television series Happy Days. he
holds a degree from Yale. His success
as a producer make him a better
choice to speak at the event than it
may at first appear.
Honors Convocation serves to pay

homage to those who make

outstanding contributions to the
university. Teachers and students
alike are recognized for academic
excellence.
All NCSU students with above-

average GPAs are honored with a
breakfast. All students are invited to
attend this ceremony. Convocation is
held at l():30 this morning in
Reynolds Coliseum.
Most of us sleep through the

ceremony in our cozy little dorm
rooms year after year. silently
resenting the fact that we are not
being honored.
But this year. even the tnost

academically lax of us can appreciate
a visit by the coolest of the cool.

Pick your adviser’s brain
I ‘Tis the season to be
thinking about next semester,
of all things!

or the longest time. advisers
were accused of being
calloused professors. busy with

their own work and indifferent to the
pains of their students. That
reputation is. thankfully. starting to
change.
Now. the students need to be

reminded of why advisers are there
and encouraged to squeeze out all the
information they possibly can.
There’s a temptation to walk into the

office of one's adviser and just take
the PIN number. the sheets showing
progress toward graduation and go.
After all. hanging out in an adviser'sr.__
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office isn't the most fun thing to do.
But students should know better. It

makes a world of difference when an
adviser can recommend. in
confidence. one of his or her
colleagues over another.
Now that advising season is

underway. students should go by their
advisers‘ offices and plan to stay a
while. They should ask for any and all
suggestions. Why not'.’ It only gets
students to their goals faster.
And if a student should run across

one of these calloused. busy.
indifferent types. he or she shouldn’t
let the adviser get away with it.
Badger the advisers. Question them to
death. Make them wish they had
never seen you —— or at least that they
had been tnore cordial.
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Commehary

Want me to obey the law? Make it easy
in this lovely society of ours we havelaws to protect us frotti our own stupidity.We have laws and regulations onpractically everything. Es en acheeseburger from McDonald's hasdozens of regulations from the content ofthe all-beef patty. to the consistency of theketchup. Laws are breeding like rabbitsthese days. Our government can‘t seem tokeep up with its own progeny. it is a sortofcompliance gap. if you will.A recently enacted state law makes itillegal to throw away aluminum beveragecans. it's a perfectly good law «— itreduces the burden of the evergrowingwaste stream on our taxed landfills. andcan help towns strapped for cash make alittle money from the aluminum theycollect frotn municipal recyclingprograms.But there‘s a problem. Who's going toobey the law when there's no way forthem to readily comply? Just the otherday. I went down to the Caldwell Loungebetween classes and got a can of Mello~Yello. The stickers on the upper right-hand corner of the machine from WakeCounty Solid Waste Managementreminded me to do my civic duty byrecycling my can when l was done. I keptthat iii mind.After class. i went back to the lounge tofind a recycle biti. l couldn‘t find one. notfor aluminum anyways. There used to beone: a big steel drum with a hole in the lidto drop the can through. bill it apparentlyis no ntore. (Footnote: several days later. Idid locate that barrel tucked back in acomer.) So set out with the empty greencan with the hope of finditig it a hotne onthe way to the Student Center.i looked outside Caldwell Hall. Saw a

Alex
l Storey
trashcan. but no recycle biti. l walked tipthe hill past the Hill Budding. another
trashcan. btit still no recycle bin. i wentpast Daniels. thdick and Mann balls. Isaw a couple of trashcans. a dumpster. anda big ugly brown mailbox. but no friggingrecycle bin. Peeied. btit stillenvironmentally conscious at this poitit. lpassed through the tunnel behind MannHall. iti hopes of finding ati ecologically»correct resting place for my little greenempty. But alas. there was none.

i figured there just had to be a recyclebin there in the Student Center. And therewere two of them iii fact...for white paperfrom the copiers in the lobby.
I walked all that frigging way.restraining my “enviro-meany" persona soi could do the right thing and carry thatdamn aluminum can to a recycle bin thatdoesn‘t exist. l tossed that damnablecontainer tip on the tray conveyor iii theCommons in disgust.
Do you see the flaw here? i had plenty ofopportunities to just chuck the can and geton with my life. Most people would havedonejust that. and then the law fails in itspurpose. Nobody will adhere to a law ifthey have to go inordinately out of theirway to follow it. if Wake County SolidWaste and NC. State want Joe Shmo torecycle. they should put little recycle binsnext to the trashcans on campus. or at the

7 very least put tnore of those big recyclingtiiodulcs. like the ones Housing andResidence Life has near the dorms. inslraicgic areas on campus.Another law-compliance erratuminvolves bikes and handrails. Bikes areeverywhere on campus. and students needa com cttient place to lock them up. Thereare also handrails cy ery'w here. thanks tothe Americans with Disabilities Act of
I990. which requires handrails on stepsand along inclines. The problem is therearen‘t enough bike racks for all the bikes.Joe Slimo can't lug his lit-speed ‘mountatnvtattter of'a bike up six flights of 1steps to get to class. so he's likely to lockhis bike to something other than a jani-packcd bike rack. And that‘s how bikescome to populate handrails.This obstruction of the handrails is notonly against the Americans withDisabilities Act. it is iii some instancesalso against the fire code. So Public Safetycomes by on occasion to cut the locks andconfiscate the illegally-parked bikes.
Obviously Public Safety doesn‘t likestudents locking their bikes on tohandrails. but if it‘s not easy for thestudents to comply. what other choice dothey have‘.’ it would be unreasonable toexpect Joe Shitto to ride around until hedoes find a rack with enough rootn for hisbike. lock it. atid huff it to class.
The problem is painfully obvious: notenough bike racks. The solution is evensimpler: put in more bike racks. especiallyin problem areas like Carmichael Gymand between Mann and Riddick balls. TheNCSU l’liystcal Piatit put in some new

See Stossv, Page /3

White races dominate the United Nations
The United Nations Security Councilmay soon add to its membership. Thereappears to be consensus among tnany ofthe world's nations that the UNSC. whichis dominated by white industrializedcountries of the northern hemisphere. mustbecome more representative of the worldpopulation in order to be responsive to theglobal needs of the 21st century.
The current composition of the UNSCdates back to the wake of World War ii. inthis war. the world saw for the first timethe advent not only of Hitler‘sconcentration camps. but also theawesome power of atomic weaponry. itwas clear govemments could commitunspeakable atrocities against entire racesof people on an unprecedented scale tn avery few years.
For years. the overwhelming concem ofthe intemational community lay iii theprevention of nuclear war at all cost. Thismeant maintaining a delicate balance ofpower between the United States and whatwas then the United Soviet SocialistRepublic. The poorer countries that arehome to most of the world‘s people weresubjugatcd to the role of pawns in thistnighty contest.Now the great cold—war contest is over.but the dangers still persist in the potentialfor genocide. continuing nuclearproliferation and the environmentaldamage wrought by massiveindustrialization. What‘s tnore. today'sworld is seething with violence. anger.hatred and a myriad of other problemswhich come as a result of injustices

l " '* l

i Chandler J ~

between rich and poor nations.It does no good to assign blame forwhat‘s happened. or to argue about therelationships industrialized countries havehistorically had with their third Worldneighbors. But we must accept that aradically different intemational situationconfronts us today than has faced anyother generation of world citizens. Thereis a new world to win. new problems tosolve and new friendships to make. Thepotential for a more modern and effectiveUnited Nations is before us. but we mustseize it.
The greatest issues facing theintemational community are most keenlyfelt in developing countries.()verpopulation. disease. political turmoil.economic deprivation and the need forenvironmentally sustainableindustrialization are worst in thedeveloping world. These are the issues theUN will have to confront in the 2 lstcentury. Furthennore. with the exceptionof China. all of the permanent membernations on the UNSC are predominantlywhite. Eighty percent of the veto-holdingmembers of the security council are white.This percentage doesn't represent the

racial composition of the intemationalcommunity. What this means is that there 3are white Europeans attd Americans ‘exercising tremendoUs power. making lifeand death decisions. over problems in a lnon—white. nonliuropean and non-American world. This is simply racismand it itiust be rectified if the UN is tobeconte more effective.important decisions being made aboutthe masses in the developing world lie inthe hands of an over-privileged whiteminority. due to an obsolete world viewdesigned to cater to the problems of thepast. it should come as no surprise that thUN today is inept to effectively assertitself in countries like Somalia andRwanda. To most of the world‘s people."international rule of law" means nothing ‘more than greater vulnerability to and lcontrol by the very oppressors who havebeen responsible for so many problems ofthe developing world.What is called for is not an abdication ofresponsibility in the global community bythe United States and other over-privileged nations. but a more fairrepresentation by underdeveloped nations.Only by an equal partnership can theworld‘s people Work together to resolveimportant questions which will ultimatelydetermine how peaceable. just andprosperous a planet shall await futuregenerations.Such an equal partnership cannot bereached. given the existing imbalance on
See DUNCAN. Page [3 n
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Uninformed reports
ruining a reputation

I am the \site ol l'loug Us emitter and I lieelll is time I toiiiitteiited about the falseperceptions against him and the N C. StateMarching BandWith the title ol Hand Director goes theresponsihilit) ol ensuring the entire handfunctions .ts one eiitit) and not as a group oftndn idtials uho come together on Saturdayor other occasions to pla) a ten musicalselections. in order tor a hand to functionproperly. Doug; instituted some changes iiistudent leadership roles. studentassignments and the sultan duties of handtnemheisThe iuaiorits ol band members acceptedthese tliaiiees. hut a te\s did not. Last year.some members ot the hand decided not toparticipate while some decided to remainand he disruptne My husband enduredthese hand menihersi disruptixc hehanor asmuch as he could \\ lien tlte harassment didnot stop. he took the appropriate actions tocorrect the ptohlems

Duncan
(it'll/Hill“! (mm I’ilei' I}
the l'NSt’It the council could selett a singleness iueiuher nation in the L'tlllilllg_\car. it piiiuc candidate \sould heSouth -\trica, Not only is SouthAfrica a deniociatie ,-\tt'tcari nation.l'riendl} to the internationalcoiiimuiiit}. it is also emerned bythe Nobel l’ri/e-uinriine NelsonMandela. \sho has demonstrated acommitment to itistice andderiiocrac) not only tor SouthAfrica. hut tor all ol the Africanpeople l’laeiny \‘outh Attica on the('ouncil would he .i displa} ofinternational support tor thedewloptne maid and a source ofhope attd inspiration to treedonrlm the people t‘\c‘l') \\ here.

Storey
('rvitittuii/ Horn l'tter l.‘
"state ol the ait" racks on campuslast sear. but it is clear to see thatdemand tar t‘\cL‘Ctls supply
Most people don't \\ttltl to till tipthe landlills. nor do the} u ant tocomplicate the l|\ es ot thehanduapped. hut ll the gosernrnentand lllls iini\ersit\ continuall}malse it hard to plas h) the rules.more and more people \\ Ill have nochoice hut to hieak them
Nothing like .i «good la\\ to cureotir sottch ~s ills

Do you long to share
your penetrating

insight? Dip your pen in
our inkwell.

Technician is looking lor
columnists to write on
campus or non-campus

related issues.

Contact Jodie Johnson,
personnel director at

Jodie@sma.sca.ncsu.edu
or 515-2“ 1 .

nt slates literary and Visual
arts magazine IS HOW
accepting; submissions from
alumni. taculty. and students
for the 1904-95 edition.
deadline for submissions is
ianiitiri' 14. 1995.
lmxes are located in: caldwcll
lounge. the student center,
dh. hill library. the student
center annex. the school of
design lihrar)‘. leaLar hall,
and the craft center.

Vl/l/I///////////////////////////////
Business/Marketing

StudentsLooking for some applicablework experierice'?? ZacsonCorporation, an internationaldirect marketing firm, is nowhiring 45 Account ServicesPersonnel for their new officein RTP. Reps are needed toassist customers with theirphone services. and makerecommendations aboutavailable options to thecustomers. Flexible hoursbetween 10am and 11pmMonday through Friday.
Call 359-5331for more infoand mention Job#T2llO.///////////////////////////////////
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The (‘ampus

FORUM

Novs it appears that some lormer tuemhersot'the NCSl' Hand and possible others hawdecided to resume attacking Doug througharticles in Technician. h} tiiioiisiiiousl}calling the State Auditor's ()tt'ice. the StateBureau of lmestigtttion. harassing ourfamily and filing grievances ll an} ot theparties hase legitimate complaints, \\ll_\. callthese agencies anon) l1]t)llsl_\ ’ My onl}regret is that my husband is has mg to
defend his ititeprit) in a biased ptthliclorum where one side has been presentedthrough :lltttl])lllttlls and unloundedallegations. .-\tter all ol the tinestigationsare complete. t.‘\t‘i"\illlL‘ \\ ill he ahle to seethat l)0ll_L‘ has done nothing \stone escept
make tough decisions that some students

Want
than

Hello?
Lower
Because THE CODE always costs less than 1-8OD-COLLECT.

©1994 AT&T

citllltlllil .Ith‘pl
Une uiiiriloiiiicd student \\lllll1f_‘ inleehtutian stated Doug: had llldlltlt‘tl‘sl‘stiled tharges against scieial students and[he‘ll tlt'tippt'il lltCllt lsso tl.t_\ s l‘t‘litlt‘ lllt'hearuu: Without iiiiposiiie on studenttoiitidcitttalit}. l krill out} sas that l)tt‘t'.‘atter conslllllnp \Hllt his .tllttlllt \ took theaction deemed iiiosi .ippropiiate at the llll‘a“in order to l't"si\l\L‘ the alleged L haiees lhedismissal \\ as not based upon am link otmerit. nor could it ha\e been tualu ioii~..-\ud contrar) to the \L'L‘llllttL'l) t tttualreporting. there \\ as no u .i_\ tor .tcontinuance.
Technician articles are lar trom attuiat:lit the lit _\e.tis l ha\e knoun ttt_\ hushand.his it’iteerit) and commitment to excellentehas earned him honors and nationall‘t‘L‘itgnllltms.
(‘ontrtiis to 'l'echniciaii's reports byunintormed persons acquainted sstth in)htishand tor onlx a semester. 1 has-e li\ed\Hlll an entirel) ditlei‘ent scenario lot It)_\eat's lha\e l]L'\L’l' ktloutt liitii lo lie oicheat anyone. I haw ne\cr knouii llllli to l‘tahusne toward students. L hildien
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a cool cat

ain’t got nothin’

on a cold Dog.

”
Know what I mean?

I

I Red Dog Beer.

Enjoy It Responsibly.

Plank Road Brewery.

7.“ A994 luau Fond Braden “liviIUAPP, II.
l_


